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,EDITORIAL 

HOW LAWFUL IS THE LAW 
• The law IS an ass' said a prophetic 

cntlc of the great English legal tradition. He 
scarcely knew how profound he was. Law 
takes many many forms and most of them 
tend to make the world move towards greater 
order (decreasmg entropy, U you want to be 
nasty). The law that makes vehicles go on 
the left side of the road IS basIcally sound 
because It leads to lesser accidents. BUT 
ALL LAWS ARE NOT LIKE THE 
RULES OF THE ROAD QUIte a few of them 
are created by establtshed people and are 
alffied at expltcltly those less fonunate. We 
must see how lawful these are. 

The bramwashmg m the name of laW-SOCial 
and conventional la\,,-beglfls at school. If 
you are fortunate enough to be of profitable 
pedigree, you can enter the ponals of the 
Gods (hterally smce most of them are run by 
men of God). Then the Law of the land IS 
turned on. Before you canojlay • Lor Luv my 
mont tor " you are told that your parents are 
fools and your religion IS pnrmtlve. But after 
school hours IS the la .... of the home pullmg 
In the opposite dUectlon t~lmg you that good
ness IS obedience and God made the sum of 
the angles of a triangle equal to two rIght 
angles. You tumble on findmg happiness In 

your small excurSlOns mto anarchy. You 
grow up. 

Suddenly one day you start wondering why 
m heaven's name there are so many dos and 
donts. You go to a movie and see the man of 
boundless lawlessness glotlfied. You read 
Shaw and Huxley and they tell you that 
m hberty man becomes superman. You 
lIsten to Woodstock and thnll at the sound of 
Freedom. When you go back to that 
mundane world, you firld thmgs qUlte 
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different. You fade away or protest dependmg 
on your Invoh'ement. 

The amount of law IS an ordinary day IS 
somethmg astomshmg The argument often 
used for such 'Jegahty' IS that unless there 
IS order, normal ltfe would break down. But 
how much order IS there Ifl the educational 
system today? Very often m the legal 
name of currIculum nght from school we 
study unnecessary thIngs taught umntelhglbly 
by unenterp[1smg men domg It on an under
paid assIgnment. The result we are broken 
up mto geometnc shapes that need not even 
be handled With care. Somettmes we wonder 
what has gone wrong where but hardly ever 
reahse- that what IS wrong IS that we haven't 
bothered to Sit up and ask those questtons that 
differentiate men from cattle. 

The most frustratmg thing is that there 
seems to be some law to support every form 
of explOitatIOn, repressIOn and corruption. 
When Yahya Khan sends hIS hordes mto 
BangIa Desh he pomts a legal finger at the 
clauses demandtng non-mterference in the 
mternal affairs of a nation as enshnned In the 
U.N. Charter. When the clerk Ifl a Govern
ment office tells you that your scholarship 
amount may be collected m 23 days he pomts 
a legal finger at all the blood-stam hke 
smudges that are supposed to mean that the 
whole department has approved of your get
tmg the scholarshIp; and when students With 
mera demand admiSSIOn loto the portals of 
the elite-SOCIety, their only fault belflg that 
they don't have the goods m sackfuls, they 
are faced With the legal finger which shows 
them that It is the Indian COustitutlOn that is 
to be blamed. 

All of which leads to the Vital questIon: 
Can there be a stngle human law? There 
could be but the search IS gomg to be long. 
AIl the forces of pnvtlege, prejUdice and 
pOSition ate gOing to oppose It. Any such 
law should come, I feel, from the students. 
We are the people who feel about the pro
blems of lIfe Without pre-conceived nottons. 
The atmosphere of questJoIllng that sur
rounds all the phYSical sCienCes can break the 
monopoly of unreason that exists now. 

The students need a charter of action. 
This cannot be the Idle cry of rhetOriC that 
pleases, satiates but never fills. It has to be 
aimed at all the forces of exploitatIOn and 
cannot isolate itself to Issues of smaller 
dlffienSlons alone. Because It is often the 
experience of student radicalIsm that your 
apparent enemy IS your fnend, philosopher 
and gUide tn greater Issues. 

I wonder how many of you have come 
across the Berkeley constitutIon Issued by the 
students of Berkeley. It contaInS qUlte a few 
things not pertment to our conditions but 
has several interestmg clauses. 

They said -

'We wJll defend ourselves against law and 
order; the law makers faced With the erosion 
of their authonty In Berkeley begm to take 
on the grotesque quahues of a dictatorship 
based on pure pohce power. 

The baSIC issue IS creating an educational 
system In whIch student have real power 
and which prepares the young to participate 
In a revolutionary world. We W1U elcmlnate 
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the bramVtashmg, fingernail cuttmg mass 
production of cogs for Amcrica's old age 
home War mal'hme.' 

We must deVise a constitution of our own. 
It should tackle problems of far-reaching Im
portance. It may upset many thmgs; but 
most crucial of aU, It should upset the work
mg of people's mmds. The charter, should 
fall In hne with great reforms like the 
Women's Liberation which are strugghng to 
bnng about a more humane law. Nothing 10 

the world IS Isolated. ' There are more thmgs 
in heaven and in earth, HoratiO, than are 
dreamt of III your philosophy' said HaInlet. 
lIe might have been taIkmg to US. 

All of you know that the Convocation 
was duly covered tn our columns by one of 
the students. Now, to say the least, he did 
not have anythmg comphmentary to say 
about it. QUite a few eyebrows were raised. 
We would not have bothered too mIJch about 
these but that the raised eyebrows belonged 
to people who had the mterest of the 
students, the mstttution and the magazine 
very much at heart. So I thought It would 
not be out of place If I made a cianficatlOn. 
OpInions expressed m these columns except 
in the Edltonal which represents a poltcy
are personal opInIOns and suffer from all 
the shortcoffilngs that personal OpInions do. 
Students and members of the staff are wel
come to agree whole heartedly or dlsagree 
strongly With them and they may be sure 
that their views however unpalatable wIll be 
duly pubhshed. It IS needless to say that 
the remarks made about the speeches made 
by the Chief Guest and Mr. Iyengar were 
an opinion and not a poltey. That these 
two are sClflttilating m pnvate conversauon 
and love students mayor may not be known 
to the student who wrote on the functIOn. 
But as Punch remarked 'An Opllll0n 18 an 
opmlon IS an opmion.' 

• • 
Those mtervlews have set everybody talk

ing , which made me very happy smce an 
Editor's Wish IS always that the matter is 
read before critiCised or praised. But an 
unpleasant off-shoot was that a few began 
to say that Campast!mtJs did not beheve In 

the Gymkhana and was betng very sceptical 
about the whole affair. THIS IS VERY 
WRONG. It IS ImpOSSIble for Cam pastimes 
not to beheve In the Gymkhana for the 
simple reason Campasttmes IS a part of the 
Gymkhana. Its editor IS a member of the 
Steenng Committee. When we expressed 
doubts about the Gymkhana being able to 
pull m the same dlrectlon, we were bemg 
crItIcal but were Constructive. That the 
Gymkhana and the Steermg Committee have 
met more often and more purposefully thiS 
Seme<;ter than ever before are facts whIch 
gladden our hearts, and which we are Con
ceited enough to feel shows that our cntlClsm 
has not fallen on deaf ears. 

There IS a feelmg among the office-bearers 
that they could do so much more If they 
were able to talk directly to the students. 
So I have deCided to mtroduce a new regular 
ftature 'GYMKHANA' where they WIll 
talk to you straight. I hope this wIll be 
c()ntmued In the years to come. 
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THE INTER· HOSTEL 
ENTERTAINMENT 
COMPETITION 

Among the many loveable ,d,ocyncrasles 
that hven up the campus, nothmg IS so nOIsy 
and enjoyable as the Inter-Hostel entcrtalll
ment. They are all there aftel an early 
dmner ready to Jccr and cheer and ready to 
get jeered and cheered. ThlS year was no 
exception 

It aU began wlth a radler strange call (rom 
_the so-called <.pmt of Alakananda. Not havmg 

been mtroduced to hlm, we were rather 
apprehenslvc about hiS moods and he proved 
to be III spate, washmg out the first day's 
festlvltles. 

But we came back agam: not a smgle 
person less and thIS time the stars tlVInkled, 
the moon danced and the flood hght scanned 
the whole of the spectrum (whIch was rather 
unnecessary, one thought. 'VeIl, one does 
want colour but not 47.32 shades per mmute. 
not for qUIet Items anyway, though one can't 
deny the beat groups look out of the world tn 
their drummIng hues). Ganga was Ingemous 
with their S. and G piece and their M.C's 
fluency. Mandaktnl came and strode the 
stage like champions with thelr simple and 
superb glmnucks. The ambulance was Imi
tated and so was Its progress belllg Impeded 
by the perenmal speed breakers. It dId lack a 
bit of variety but one does not accuse the 
Shakespearian IambIc pentameter of not 
rhymmg lIke Baa Baa Blacksheep. But the 
[auxpaus (goof, yar) of (BeseechIng the 
semors to stop boomg us Jumors' was un
necessary, unprovoked, uncalled for and 
perhaps sUIcidal. Anyway It was well Inten
tioned. Krishna was superb gIVing the he to 
the feelIng that the ( older ones' are over the 
hill. They are fight near the summit. 
Cauvery came and went· Alakananda came 
agam and the crowds went: theIr vulgar 
ImitatiOn of the Malltl cult of Rama and 
Krishna was a constant remmder of our 
generatIOn's cultural bankruptcy. 

It raIned agam and poor Godavan got their 
Idea boomerangmg. The Chief MInIster 
(Rottda:, Nattlla:, Kattdre.... lruppathu 
Bottla:) and the ram followed. Much was 
expected of Jamuna and the show was a trlfle 
dIsapPointing. 

We came agam. No one bothered about 
the week-end as Sarayu Indulged In some 
active danCIng With their M.C. (mtenuonally') 
leavmg the stage m the dark most of the 

time. It Just dId not chck thiS Ume and c!!J 
dt 

(the rate of change of boomg) was equal to 0 
d 2B 

and dt2 was negative. 

CAMPASTIMES 

Came the tno, Tapti, Saraswathl and Nar~ 
mada, shone bnghtly In their own ways. If 
the whole aff:m was a personal trlUmph for a 
SIngle person, It was for T. V. Krishna. ThiS 
lad IS always ongmal and appeals directly to 
your perceptIOn of the ll1conglllous. He ruled 
the 0 A. T and ended up bemg chaired all 
around Sar.!swatI was as lIlterestlng WIth 
their dance number fit for aRK. MOVie 
release and Narmada was (,hander all over. 
Openmg toddy snop~, <.atlCl<;mg the Vlvldh 
Bh<lrathl and In all giVing the audience the 
time of their lIfe The M C. was exceptIonal 
though hIS Jokes were a bit stale 

And so the curtain came down wlth TaptI 
runnmg aWAy worthy wlIlners the ~creen 
came up and It was really the 25th hour of 
the day. But who was cnbblllg atter the 
mdustnoul> General Secretary had got the 
Monday off. The Ent<.rtamment Secretary 
heaved a SIgh of rehef and took off for the 
open spaces after all the tensIon We re
turned to our tnvlalitles and our memories. 

P. N. VIJAY. 

INSTITUTE DEBATE 
, After all, the usual lethargic stuff-and m 

ChL T of all the places I-I can't thmk of 
anyone who can come anywhere near the 
standard of R. Shankar or Amlr-and I'm 
Sick of these wolf whistles and shneks I '
thls was jUst the general trend of remarks that 
ensued In response to the unusual advertise
ment given tor the mstltute debate-but 
these old tImers would have been sadly 
disappoInted If they had suddenly deCIded to 
attend the debate, because of two reasons
one, the standard was fantastic and two, the 
audience, a SIzeable one at that, was an 
unusually qUiet one. 

The tOpiCS for the marathon prelimmary 
seSSIOn were (NudIsm m cmema serves no 
purpose' and ' NeutralIty, as a Iastmg 
pnnclple, IS a slgn of weakne<.s' and both the 
tOpICS were to a certaIn extent misunderstood 
by a few speakers, mlsmterpreted by a few 
and even misquoted by a few. Some of 
them seem to take It for granted that nudism, 
nudIty and sex are synonymous-a grave 
rrustake mdeed r More sense was expressed 
tn conjunction With the other tOpIC which 
gave some of our extremists here chance to 
teel free to launch an attack on objects of 
dlshke and to bluff theIr wmdmg way out of 
tIght corners. 
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The final round was more lIke It and it 
was clear that at least the partiCipants had 
deCIded to take It senously enough-except 
for a few stray cases wherc a speaker had to 
repeatedly address an empty chair as 
'ChaIrman, SIC' and another hero, who 
attached demo(.racy to RUSSIa and a couple of 
others, who could have held back their Jokes-
for such Jokes as those they dIsh out are 
normally not hked or apprecIated. 

The tOpIC was-' Democracy Invariably leads 
to dIctatorshIp m a developmg nation' -and 
If one cares to make a CrItlc.!1 analYSIS of 
thiS topIc-he might feel that every nation IS 
a developIng natIon-and only to what extent 
Will bc a pertmcnt questlon-a pomt whIch 
was beautifully stressed by a couple of 
speakers-thiS view of the tOpIC could m 
stages lead us to the conduslon whIch 
closes to the tOpiC tn question-that lesser 
the development rate of a country, more WIll 

be the opportumty for dIctatorshIp to creep 
m. But to refer to benevolent dictatorshIp 
m thIS context seems rather funny, unusual 
and out of place. B. Kumar was hiS usual 
self and he made It an easy Job for the 
Judges to deCIde about the first place. The 
very fact that there were two tICS, one for the 
third place and the other for the fourth place, 
IS suffiCIent proof of the general high standard 
of debate thIS year. Let us hope these chaps 
win more and more pnze!. for our InstItute 
In the other city colleges. 

-R. DORM. 

Director's Visit to Germany 

Dr. A. Ramachandran, Director, I.I.T., 
Madras and Dr. L. S. Chandrkant, JOint 
Educational AdViser to the Governrnent of 
India, New Delhi VISited Germany dUring the 
penod August 16-30, 1971, to diSCUSS the 
essentials of the Third Indo-German Agree
ment for the further development of the 
Institute at Madras. The Agreement, due to 
be Signed by the appropriate Gevernmental 
AgenCies shortly m New DelhI, envisages 
contmued a1d to the Instttute till the close of 
1974. An Important feature IS the prOVISIOn 
for the settmg up of a modern DigItal Com
puter Centre at the Institute. Germany wul 
proVIde funds for thiS purpose to the tune of 
Rs. 1.5 crotes. Other features are' adequate 
provlslon for the contmued supply of spare 
parts and acceSSOrIes for the German equlp~ 
ment supplied over the years to the variOus 
LaboratOrIes of the Institute; more schOlar
shIps for Indian Faculty-members to VISit and 
work In German InstItutions; VISitS by dls
tmgUlshed German speclaltsts to the Institute 
from tlme to tIme to Imtlate research and 
development actiVIties m fronuer areas. 

Electronics Service Centre at the 
Institute 

On September 25, 1971, Prof S. Sampath, 
Director-in-charge commISSIOned the newly 
set-up ElectrOnics ServIce Centre located m 
the mtermedlate floor of the Electrical 
Sciences Block 

Mr. M. Rekhop, the mam architect of thlS 
Centre, welcomed the inVItees With a speech 
tape-recorded by him earher. He deSCribed 
the lmportant features of the functlOnmg of 
the Centre and mvlted all the Departments 
of the Institute to make the fullest use of the 
faCllIttes and expertIse avaIlable 

Prof. Sampath deSCrIbed the comIng into 
eXistence of Centre as 'a dream come true'. 
He stated that the set-up for the trammg of 
e1ectrolllC techmclans possessed a level of 
excellence comparable to the best avaIlable 
anywhere else m the world. He paid a tnbute 
to Mr. Rekhop, Head of the Centre for hlS 
Vision and energy and, In particular, his zeal 
for trallllng a team of competent Indtan col
leagues to dIscharge the vanom functIOnal 
respOmlbllitles of the Service OrganIzation 
to which they belonged. 
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s. VENKATARAGHAVAN 
He walks half a dozen paces; stops, 

stnughtens hIs hall' glides III past the 
umpire (m between him and the wicket if he 
wants to get a bit more of bite from the 
pitch) and dehvers the ball; It mayor may 
not get a wlcl..et (oftcn It does) but It IS al
ways treated with respect; he follows 
through, the hair all over hiS forehead. He 
is S. Venkataraghavan. 

He crouches at the wicket; l\1s stance seen 
from the Side IS ungainly but a~ the wiseguy 
remarked, you don't bowl from square leg. 
The ball IS dehvered and down comes one of 
the straightest bats 10 the country. The ball 
drops dead and India knows It can breathe m 
comfort. He IS S. Venkataraghavan. 

He glances at the bat~mall from gully. HIS 
feet Wide apart, hiS arms m front, relaxed and 
tense at the same time, concentratmg on that 
edge of the bat He may be at leg shp or 
short leg ready to dive mto the stroke, to the 
ecstacy of hIS countrymen and hiS dry cleaner. 
He IS Venkataraghavan 

He welcomes me With a fnendly pat and 
makes the usual enqumes about the 2nd 
cousm, the dog, etc. Then a lIttle talk about 
the I I. T mOVies, Eddie Snmvasan's shuttle 
apaCltles (he IS an enthUSIastic badmmton 
player) and we get gomg, the questIOn and 
answers bemg mterrupted often by wise cracks 
and P.Js. 

We start:-
PNV: What made you take upto off-spm 

bowlmg? 
SV : It was ImmedIately after school I 

thmk' tIll then I was a medIum 
pacer. One day in the nets I was 
casually trytng to bowl otf-spmners 
and found I could bowl much better. 

PNV: What was the feature of your cncket 
In P S. High School? 

SV : Well, I was an all-rounder with the 
accent on battIng then. 

PNV : Was there anv change m your priori
tIes (battmg, bowlIng) after JOl1llJlg 
the Engmeerlng College ~ 

SV : There was very much of a change 
towards bowlmg. It wasn't very 
much at the college level where 
I stIll made my runs but it was 
III other matches 

PNV: What was the most satlsfymg per
formance of yours mInter-CollegIate 
cncket and what do you thmk of 
mter-colleglate CrIcket m Madras 10 
general ~ 

SV : My most sattsfying performance was 
WIth the bat. I made 98 not out 
agalllst P.S G. COImbatore m the 
Duncan Tournament at the Manna. 
You were also there watchlOg the 
match, weren't you? 

There seems to be a general feel-
109 that the standard of inter
collegiate cncket has gone down. 
But the performance of the Madras 
Umverslty III Rohlllton Barla has 
been splendid whIch means that the 
standard has been mamtamed If not 
lffiproved. 

But, one thmg I WIll say. Ten 
years back, there used to be 4 or 5 
players at least from the college 
playmg for the State. Now there 
IS not even one Even when I 
played for the State, Satwender, 
RaJendran and Ramesh played 

PNV: You have been playlOg Madras league 
Cricket for a long time What do you 
think about It, In general ~ 

SV : Well, unfortunately, It IS dommated 
by a few teams. Institutions recruIt 
people for therr crIcket and cncket 
seems to revolve round company 
teams hke State Bank, Indian Over
seas Bank, Jolly Rovers and 
Alwarpet. It IS ,no longer club 
CrIcket. We actually need 2 leagues' 
one for clubs, one for compames ' 

PNV; Do you like bowling mane-day 
matches ~ 

BV : I enJoy bowlIng anywhere. 

PNV: What do you feel about overbasis 
matches? 

SV . They arc mterestlng III theIr own way; 
people want results; they don't hke 
draws. 

PNV. Ha~ there been any change 10 your 
type of bowling recently i 

SV : No It varies accordmg to the condi
tions, perhaps 

PNV. There IS a school of thought that says 
that one-day matches tend to make a 
bowler, bowl shghtly flatter. What 
do you have to say about It ~ 

SV : Absolutely true. He has to contalO 
the batsman and tends to push It 
through. In England, county
bowlers play III the John Player 
League on Sunday and revert to 
county CrIcket the next mormng. 
They find It qUite difficult. 

PNV: Have you tned to model your bowlmg 
on any other off-splllners ? 

SV No. 
PNV. What was the bIg break through 10 , 

your career ? 
SV : Yes It was the day I got 6-51 for the 

combllled UniVerSities. You saw the 
match, didn't you? 

PNV: Yes, I did and you were run-out; 
weren't you? 

SV : Yes; that was a damned good throw 
from long-on on to the stumps as 
I was gomg for my 3rd run. 

PNV: What was the most satlsfymg expen
ence of yours for the State? 

SV . It hasn't oecurred yet. 
PNV: Have you had any disappointments 

In your cncketmg hfe ? 
S V : The Austrahan tour by India when 

I wasn't taken. 
PNV: But you came back strong enough 

to become the Vice-Captain very 
soon. 

SV : Yes I dId 
PNV: How do you prepare before you go 'to 

a match? 
SV . Nothmg at all; I just take It easy. 
PNV: What were your reactIOns when you 

first played for India, that too In 
Madras? 

SV Well I was thnlled that I had been 
gIven a opportuOlty to show my 
worth even durmg my college days. 
Studymg EngmeerIng and pJaYlllg 
test cncket at the same tIme was 
tough. You can take It from me 

PNV: What were your feelIngs when your 
8-72 and 4-80 sent the KlWIS fiymg ? 

SV : It was great. I was happy that even 
m my first senes I had won a match 
and the senes for IndIa. 

PNV' What are your memories of the 1967 
tour of England ~ 

SV . The weather was absurd; we dIdn't 
have a full day's CrIcket before the 
first test; lots of problems; injUrIeS 
and too short a tour to reCover 
from them; not very happy 
memOrIes, I'm afrald. But the 
Wickets were a little faster than 
thiS year. 

PNV: What are the feelings that come 
uppermost 10 yow: mmd when you 
dunk of thlS tour? 

SV : After the victory III the West Indies, 
we were fairly confident of takmg the 
Englishmen on theIr home grounds. 
I feel we have set up a precedent 
now whIch can be followed 

PNV: What made us Win ? 
SV : Team SPlflt. Then bnlltant close-lll

fielding, then leadershIp. 
PNV: I heard you take 9 Wickets agamst 

HampshIre. Was there anythmg 
particularly menacmg about your 
bowhng that day ? 

SV . Well, the record books say that it 
was the best bowlmg performance 
by an Indian outSide the country. 
I must have bowled well; quite a 
few spmners also used the wlcket 
that day WIthout getting too much 
out of It. Anyway it made me 
feel great. 

PNV: In which pOSition do you like to field? 
SV : Anywhere close in, my favourIte POSl-

tlOn IS gully / 
PNV. What makes a good gully fieldsman? 
SV : Sharp reflexes and concLntration the 

I I 



ability to Judge the direction of 
the ball when the stroke IS made: it 
IS largely mtutlve. 

PNV: What was m your opimon your best 
spell In the last series? 

SV : There were 2 spclls; one at Lord's: 
one at the Oval; people might call 
the Lord's one better as I got more 
wickets. 
But a bowler doesn't bowl better 
because he gets more wickets. 
Many people forget that. 

PNV : What was your best Inmngs! 
SV : The one agamst Glamorgan ; I really 

enjoyed myself that day. 
PNV : Your best cateh? 
SV : The one I caught Luckhurst. It 

wasn't an edge at all but a stroke and 
I saw the catch all the way. It 
wouldn't have looked sensatIOnal in 
a photograph but beheve me It was 
hot. 

PNV : What is Special about Prasanna's 
bowling? 

SV : Pras relies more on flight; doesn't 

PNV 
SV 
PNV 
SV 

spm It that much. 
: Bedl's? 
: Flight of course. 
: Chandrasekhar's? 
: He relies on the mcommg ball. His 

pace IS dlsconcertmg even to top 
batsmen and he gets DIp and bounce 
all the tIme. 

PNV : What IS the secret behind the 
Gavaskar bombshell I 

SV : Concentration; absolutely; of CoUIse 
technique also. 

PNV : Your assoCiation with Pataudi? 
SV : Well, he was a complete man. 
PNV . What are your ImpressIOns about the 

West Indian tour 1 
SV : The West Indies batting was as good 

as ever; Davies and LeWIS from 
Jamaica were there to replace Butcher 
and Nurse. But their bowlmg was 
suspect. Gibbs wasn't at hiS best 
and Without Hall or Griffith thelf 
fast bowling their main strength was 
not intImidating. Our batsmen caPlt
ahsed on this. 

PNV : What about the crowds there? 
SV : Capacity crowds wherever we went. 

The grounds there hold only around 
20,000. 

PNV : What was your funniest moment in 
cncket? 

SV : Funny moment I Well, I'm too 
senous a cficketer. 

PNV : Which batsmen (you have bowled 
agamst) have Impressed you most? 

: You want one? Then of course 
Gary Sobers. 

SV 

PNV : Anybody else? 
SV : Well to a lesser extent Graveney and 

Barnngton. 
PNV : On what types of wickets do you 

like to bowl? 
SV : Hard breakmg ones (not heart-break-

109 ones I). Then only the ball carnes 
to the fielder off the edge. 

PNV : Do yo I find Cricket exhausting? 
SV : No. I don't play that much cneket; 

not as much as the Englishmen do. 
PNV Do Vou do anythmg to keep fit? 
SV : Some regular exercises: Cycling. 
PNV . What IS the place of the profeSSIOnal 

cneketer m England , 
SV All are professIOnals; they get paid 

throughout; your questIOn does not 
arise at all. 

PNV : What do you do In your spare time? 
SV : Read, play Shuttle cock, table 

PNV 
SV 

PNV 
SV 
PNV 
SY 

tenms. 
What type of books? 
Fiction; also bo.)ks on current 
affairs, even the Astrological maga
zmes. 

. Movies? 
: Sometimes; mostly English. 
: Your plans for the future. 
: .Contmue to play cncket as long as 

It doesn't Interfere With my profes
SIon. 

PNV . Your message to the students In the 
Campus? 

SV : Well, If I may say onethmg Con
centrate. It has paid me nch diVI
dends and In whichever fidd, sport 
or othcrwJSc, there IS no reason why 
:~c~houldn't pay you also. Good-

PNV : Thank you. 
SY : Oh, It was a pleasure. 
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SMAU MAN ON CAMPUS 
What I sez is, there oughter be a law I 
Now why IS It that only the big men on 

campus should be mtervlewed by the millIOns 
of Campastlmes? Why doesn't someone 
mtervlew one of the great unwashed? LI'. 
ole me, for mstance. Hele I am, waiting, 
absolutely waltmg you know, With snappy 
replies and neat npostes and there IS not a 
solitary soul to interview me. But I am 
gOing to fool you aU. I am gOing to mtervlew 
myself. So there L Th.at'll serve you rIght. 

Here I go: 

Q. What do you think of the present 
system of electIOns to the Gymkhana ? 

A. Ahem 1 It's not the system I object 
to. It's the misuse of the system that 
I am against. You see, qUite a few 
of the guys make a habit of not 
voting for the hostel electIOns. What 
you ought to do IS gIVe something 
extra for tea for those who vote. 
ThiS should ensure that the elections 
are fair. Personally, I'd always welcome 
somethmg extra for tea. As far as 
the elections of the Institute Secretanes 
go, the methods used are all outdated. 
What we should have IS an emplf1cal 
expressIon for popularity. I suggest 
purely on the baSIS of personal obser
vation that a system of pomts based on 
the formula m2 Cos (] I"'· N X P X d 
where m IS the length of a candidate's 
moustache m centImetres and (} the 
angle of depreSSIOn or droop of said 
moustaches With respect to the hon
zontal. N IS the number of dames 
the candidate knows m Sarayu and 
P IS the probability that he/she/It will 
be able to open the sWlmmmg pool. 
0u IS a quantity called the coeffiCient 
of unpopulanty, measured 10 terms of 
the number ot people who Wish the 
candidate were dead and that looks 

1 could kill. 

Q. Are you going to fight the Establish
ment ~ 

A. Certainly. Everybody talks of fighting 
the Establishment. I'm not gomg to 
be left out of a good fight! The 
Gymkhana hasn't got teeth, as thmgs 
stand I am growmg my fingernails. 

Q. Have you any changes to propose as far 
as the Exammatlon system I;> concerned? 

A. Yes of course' Why should only the 
students have PI!C1odlcals? Let the 
staff have them too. We don't want 
to deny them these little thmgs, do 
we? And besides, there are so many 
lecturers whom I want to see answermg 
some of their own papers I 

Q. What about staff~student relationships 
10 lIT? 

A. Theyare purely platonic. You have 
nothing to worry about. 
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Q. Do you think more girls should be 
adIDltted mto the lIT? 

A. Boy, oh boy! I shore do I But 
purely on the basis of good looks. 

Q. How d(l you think the captams of 
various games should be appomted ? 

A. The feller whose ears stick out the 
most should be appomted captain. 
Se010nty IS another cntenon. Merit 
has absolutely no placc. OtherWIse, 
how the hell are so many of us 
going to get to Bombay ? 

Q. Are you a peSSimist or an optimist? 
A. Some people l.a11 me a peSSimIst and 

others an optImIst. But most people call 
me somethmg else. I don't know what 
exactly It means, but I think It's a 
dirty word. 

Q. D' you trunk we'll WJn the Meet this 
year? 

A. I thmk we wiIl. If we don't It won't 
be my fault. The PTI's are lazy. 
The tracks SUltS don't fit us properly. 
And the deer are makmg a mess of the 
grounds. 

Q. Didn't you make any election promises? 
A. Now I don't promise nobody nothmg, 

see? 
Q. Do you thmk that If there are two 

candidates, one be elected on the 
basIs of the toss of a COlD? 

A. I don't approve of It. It leaves too 
mucn to chance. I don't have a COlO 

with two heads on me. 
Q. What are you gomg to do about rela

tionsrups With other colleges? 
A. Well, I was there at the Stella fete 

last year. I saw qUIte a few guys 
establishing close personal relationships 
With (er) representatives of other 
colleges. I lfltend puttmg out the 
lights at the carmval. It would be a 
big scream, don't you think ? 

Q. Why did you stand? 
A. I got tired of slttmg. 
Q. Don't you think the musIc room looks 

dirty? 
A. Yes, I Wish someone would sweep It 

everyday. We could have new curtams 
too. 

Q. What are your plans for the year? 
A. First of all I'm gomg to bum a fag. 

Then I propose to hght It and blow 
smoke flngs. 

Q. What was your first reaction when you 
heard you'd been elected? 

A. I was ternbly embarassed. You see, 
the feller Just charged 1Oto my room 
and I didn't have my pants on ! 

Q. What IS your message to Campastl71Jes? 
A. Bridge the gap between staff and 

students. Don't bndge the gap on the 
last page. Enclose the key along with 
the coded edltonal. That IS about all. 

MAHESH. 

Elec.tromc SerVIce Centre 
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, J" our opinIOn of the short stones received 
1111S was tile hest. Congrats and go gay with 
tile Illegal penmes.' 

-Edttor. 

FAWN 
The short story was to be wntten on the 

theme: 
He saw her blue eyes droop down as she 

looked at the mirror and he knew that all was 
lost. 

-Ed,tor. 

The hosp1tal was loaded With people and 
the dlsturbmg aroma of antIseptIc Everythmg 
was hushed, mute and full of medlCIO II chill. 
Even the huge wall-clock, white-sheathed 
nurses and whlte-apwned doctors were fllttmg 
In and out of whlte-wa~hed cells Like 
termItes, thought B,son, as he sat huddled In 

a corner, feelmg very much lIke a white 
corpuscle hImself. HospItals cllIlIed hlnl to 
the marrow of h,s bones Cold, white, slabs 
of marble. He wondered how Inres could be 
saved lU such frigId tombs. He felt as 
though somebody was Slowly stranghng him. 
He wanted to roll In the sand outsIde and 
gasp for the air and tfle warm -sunshme But 
a chubby face swarmed mto hiS eyes. Curly 
brown haIr. Those danclflg blue eyes. Fawn. 
She was somewhere lOS Ide thIS vast, chilling 
tomb. He would never have brought her 
here. But somebody h<ld IOSlsted that he 
consult the surgeon on the fifth floor Yes, 
he was knowu to be one of the best plastic 
'Surgeons. Fawn was here He had to see 
her, and he had to hold her pale hand before 
she would be taken 10. That was at one· 
thirty He looked at the clock. It showed 
one-fifteen. He had to hear her babYIsh 
VOIce once more, he had to assure her that 
he would be there throughout. He must be 
beside her now. In an agony of torment he 
tWIsted hiS cuff-hnks. But the crowd to-day I 
of all the three hundred and s1xty-five days 
of the year, people had to choose thIS day 
to flood the hospital. There was somebody 
'StandIng 1U front of him. He looked up With 
a start. 

.... 'Excuse me, do you know the way to 
ward SIX?' 

BIson shook hIS head rather vehemently to 
show Ignoranl.e. Leave l1le alone, you beasts. 
How could people be so callous and In
different wlule he was fairly bursting \Vlth the 
msufferable pam of a martyr? Involuntanly, 
he felt hIS pulse. Fawn needs me, take me 
to her, you sterile fools. The stranger ambled 
away to repeat the enquiry to a neighbOUrIng 
man, only to get the same response. Bison 
sudden'y felt a pang of sympathy for the 
stranger But it was a fleetmg emotion. He 
rose up and pushed hiS way towards the 
receptlODist behmd the broad counter. 

He had to know when he would be allowed 
In The counter was faIrly thronged With 
men and women of varIOUS ages A hand
bag dropped to the floor near the corner 
where BIson had statIOned himself for the 
onslaught. He pIcked It up and handed It 
to the old lady who had been too busy trymg 
to get a word In at the counter to notIce Its 
absence. WIth a gasp of astonishment she 
~llected It from him, thanking him profusely. 
He smtled mecharncally, a blt embarra,sed. 
Fawn, Fawn, where are you now? wIn I 
never reach you In time, dear ~ He edged 
towards the counter resolutely. 

'Could you tell me If I can go up to 
3z6 now~' 

, Just a moment, Sir.' 
The young receptIOnIst was flustered with all 
the people convergmg upon her. They asked 
her somethmg about a medlcllle-shop. 
Somebody wanted to know how effiCient the 
staff was. A middle aged man askLd for a 
-certam doctor With brown eyes and a tooth 
missmg In the lower Jaw. Bison fumed 
mwardly like a dIstraught bull IU an empty 
rIng. Fa\ .. n, Fawn, he screamed to hImself. 
Nobody seemed to hear hIm. WdS the world 
deaf? Was everybody blmd to the fact that 
Fawn needed him n'lW, now, now 1-11.. almost 
-bashed hiS head mto lus neIghbour, who wa~ 
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carrying a lIttle poodle under hiS armpit, as 
though It were a bnef case. He glanced In 
alarm at the clock. It showed one-twenty. 
He had ten mlUutes more. R~epttonlst, 
please, plea$e, listen to me. One moment, 
MISS. Look thIS way, gIrl. He pleaded to 
her WIth hiS eyes. He appealed to her like a 
man at the ex.ecutLon-block pleadmg for 
mercy. He nllsed hIS VOice, but the words 
were drowned before they were out of hiS 
mouth. He tned once more. 

'CQuld I go up now, miss?' 
, Just a moment, Sir.' 

He waIted. There was nothmg else to do. 
He had to be patient, he told hImself. Curly 
brown hair. Blue eyes danced before hlffi. 
And the golhwog. Fawn, Fawn, I shall be 
WIth you soon, Fawn. The receptlontst saId 
only a moment Hold on dear Fawn. Does 
the golhwog talk to you Fawn? Are you 
sleepy, Fawn? Turn your head the other 
way. It WIll not hurt, dear. 

• You can go up now, SIr. The doctor 
Will meet you at the door. Sorry for the 
Inconvemenee, Sir '. 

BIson felt IllS heart expand mto a mtlllOn 
hectares. He hardly knew how he could 
thmk or act WIthout causlOg those nearby 
to paOlc. But he held himself together. 
He went dashmg up the staIrs to the SIxth 
floor, Tea\l2ed hiS mistake and dashed back to 
the lower floor like a madman. The doctor 
was not there. He had probably been called 
off elsewnere. Fawn, Fawn. Bison hardly 
nouced the floor or the waIls. Fawn was there 
for all the world to see. He went close to her 
bed and stood, breathless and floatmg With the 
marvel of the Jlloment. The sheets covered 
her fr311 body up to the neck She was fast 
asleep, and the golhwog was nestling dose 
to her cheek. BIson took off hIS hat and 
went down on hiS knees. He had no Idea how 
long he stayed In that position. He felt a 
hand on h1s shoulder. The lIght, famlllat 
hand of a man whose life was devoted to the 
task of savlI1g people WIth the help of a knife 
and a scalpel. 

, She IS a very brave girl. She thmks a 
lot of you '. 
'I cannot thank you enough, doctor. 

Fawn means everything, everythmg to me '. 
The surgeon smIled He patted hIm 

reassunngly on hiS back and strode away. 
BIson gazed reverently at the sleepIng gul. 
He put h1S fingers upon her forehead. There 
was a strip of SlickIng-plaster covermg her 
nose. Poor kId. Who had told him about 
the plastic surgeon? He could not recall the 
name now. Somethlllg that sounded lIke 
canary-soup or cattIe-stall. But he could 
remember how he hdd Come home that fatal 
summer-evenmg, and how he had found the 
housemaid hysterIcal, and almost on the verge 
of a breakdown. It had been an aCCIdent. Fawn 
had been terribly scarred by the aCId when 
she had spilled some of It on her nose In 

childIsh cunoslty. Perhaps It would not have 
happened If her wonderful mother had been 
ahve. Perhaps It would not have happened 
If he had taken suffiCient care to place the 
bottle of aCId In an upper shelf. He blamed 
hImself for the suffenng that Fawn went 
through., and hiS mind was knotted up tn a 
torment of palO as he castigated himself 
repeatedly for hls folly 

, Daddv, are you saYing? ' 
BIson blinked away hiS tears and took Fawn 
mto hiS arms, beammg at her hke a clown. 
Her blue eyes were twmklmg. 

'No, dear. How IS that black httle 
golhwog now? ' 

, He talks to me, Daddy. And he SlOgs 
at nlght', 

Father and daughter looked down at the 
crumpled goI!lwog. Fawn suddenly burst 
out In a fit of giggles, and Bison began to 
laugh WIth her, clutching her small frame 
to himself, possessively, trymg to fan down 
hIS own mner anRer at hIS c1um~lI1ess 

The nurse wheeled the trolley out of the 
surgery. Bison rose up hastily and followc:d 
her mto the WArd. The doctor came m a 
moment later. Bison looked In genUine 
wonder as hIS little daughter, noW restored 
and as cherubiC as she had been before. 
Fawn, Fawn, you the same little thing again. 

He recalled the times when he had hushed 
h~r to sleep as a baby. The doctor prodded 
hIm gently. He was smllmg, too. The 
golhwog was not In its usual place. How 
strange, thought Bison. Then he saw the 
black, ugly, playthmg 10 the hands of the 
nurse. She beamed at him Bison laughed 
and tenderly touched hiS daughtet's face. 

Fawn woke up Instantly, yawning. The 
nurse thrust the golhwog under the pillow 
and hurrIed away. Blson rumpled hls daughter'S 
curly brown hair. 

, How are you, nut-brown boy? ' 
, Sad, sad, sad, said the lIttle boy' 

Then both burst out III a paroxysm of 
laughter. The doctor, feehng alienated, sm1led 
hke a robot. The nurse came 10 WIth a 
mIrror 10 her hand. She gave It to the 
doctor. Fawn was stIll tlttenng hke a magpie, 
her chubby hands locked together. Bison 
saw her looking mto the mIrror. HE SA.W 
HER BLUE EYES DROOP DOWN AS 
SHE I~OOKED AT THE MIRROR, and 
he knew that all was LOST. 

T. AsTATINE, 

Director's Visit to the U.S.A. 
The DIrector left Madras on 15th Septem

ber on an eight-week tour of the U.S A, 
sponsored by the National SCIence FoundatIOn 
'Yashlllgton DC. Dr. Ramachandran wdi 
VISIt the campuses of a number of major 
Amencan UJlIversItles and hold dISCUSSions 
With Umverslty Professors and representatives 
?f vanous AgenCIes on problem of mutual 
Interest. 

'BELIEVE ME' 
Tweedledurn was feelmg terribly bored. 

The bOisterous extravagance of the mter
hostel was a thmg of the past. He had seen 
that structure come up from thorns to Its 
precanous grandeur that rice processmg 
exhibitIon. He went In. He went to a torsion 
balance kept there There was a well-badged 
gentleman spreadmg knowledge and TweedIe~ 
dum asked hun what it was. The gentleman 
was most co-operative but static mechaniCS 
was not obVIOusly his cuppatea. He remmded 
Tweedledum of some of the lectures tha t 
one got at the ~earby-Block. But Tweedle
dum was set on ImblblOg knowledge and 
nothmg was gomg to discourage hun. ' Why 
IS It called so, sIr? 'he persisted. A sardoruc 
smile enveloped the gentleman's face' He 
replIed' Dh I you don't know that: It was 
Invented by TorSIOn'. 

Tweedledee was In a hurry. He had gone 
for a delta loaf and was rushmg back to prepare 
for that one-hour horror at 8-00 a m. The 
mountains were not movmg from their ICY 

chIlI and he was frantIcally wavtng at every 
car that came Into the campus. He was m 
luck. The ambassador screeched to a halt and 
he got m. A gentleman was slttlng at the 
back and T", eedledee could not see !urn pro~ 
pedy. The Conversation proceeded '-

TW: You have come for thiS seminar Sir? 
Stranger: No. Is there a semmar 'goIDg 

on here? 
TW You are teaching here sir? 
Stranger' No. But I am no stranger to tlus 

place really. 
·TW (Gettmg patrIotic) Nice campus sir. 

Stranger Yes, wonderful Campus. What 
are you domg ? 

TW. I am studymg .. . •... Sir. Where 
are you w.)rkmg ? 

Stranger. Well; I used to work at the 
CLRI but now I have gone to Delhl. 

TW Where In Delhi. Sir? 
Stranger; Oh I I am working at the CSIR. 
TW.As? 
Stranger. The Director-General. 
TW Then you are . . .. . I 
Stranger, Yes. I am Nayudamma. 
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The Security OHlcer 
Among the many sights that the fresher, 

new from school, sees ill tlus campus of ours, 
there IS one that sucks to lus memory and, for 
the first few days at least, puzzles him no end
that of a hefty gent, wearmg whites, who 
astflde a motorIZed two wheeler, roars about, 
breakmg the pe:lce of the 'sylvan campus' 
and IS seen sometlmes, now ill huge boots 
and belts, leadmg a ragged khalu-c1ad ltttle 
army through a senes of military manouevers. 
Who IS he? None other than the Supreme 
Commander, Field Marshal and Commander 
ill chIef of the LI.T. Armed Forces, or rather 
the quamtly named' Watch and Ward' whIch 
guards aU of us, the boys, the too few gIrls, 
the profs. etc from aggression by the Vela chen
Taramam VIllage complex HIS name IS 
(General, please) T. N Venkataraman and he 
combmes ill himself, besIdes the aforement
IOned posts, those of resIdent Sherlock 
Holmes, ChIef Deer Keeper, Head Forest 
Ranger and FIre Chief, to mention Just a few. 
We were surprised too 

ThiS sleepless guardian of our peace IS not, 
despite the optnlon of some of us, fat. He 
is Just hefty-any chan would have ItS arms 
full supporting him. HIS face IS tanned a 
healthy ltght brown, he speaks an old
fashIOned, but fluent Enghsh With occasIOnal 
philosophical comments in Taml\. HIS 
office, the G H Q. or nerve center, contams 
two telephones, IS ltberally covered With 
graphs upon whIch coloured pms IndIcate the 
number of deer kIlled (slightly less than one 
per week, for the statistics hungry), the 
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number of trespasses, fires, etc., but at least 
not very often, the man hImself, for he IS of 
the healthy outdoor type and prefers to be 
out on Ius roads rather than to Sit 10 hiS 
office recelvmg complamts These last are 
mostly about cycles-both lost and found (10 
a week), whose m}sterlOus dIsappearances are 
explamed when one understands that along 
with all the profs., lecturers (ugh I) and 
students, there IS also a large number of 
N.M.Rs. and students, who, taking a fancy 
for one's poor two-wheeler can easily remove 
it, there just not belflg enough watclunen to 
look after all the cycle-parks, creatmg Just one 
of Mr. Venkataraman's headaches. The 
others, too numerous to mention, are caused 
malOly because m this campus, the resldenttal 
and college areas are not as separated as they 
should be, makmg it difficult for the college
buildIngs to be protected adequately from the 
fanCIes of the daIly-waged crowd. 

For those who :ream for bIographical data, 
Mr. Venkataraman IS from Tnchy, got 
a credItable Arts Dt'gree from there, was 
Under Officer In the U O.T.C (then eqUival
ent of the N C C.) "hleh mlhtary hackground 
led to hiS JOIDtng 'he Madras SpeCial Armed 
Poltce, and havmg had 'always a hktng for 
the adventurous hfe', partICIpated tn, and 
led, many merry hunts for dacoits, naxahtles, 
and other Bad Guys. He IS, as we mentioned 
earlier, the athletic type, and ID hiS more 
streamlined days, used to win 800 m and mde 
rac~s. Besldls all thIS he was • very Interest
ed In the Fmc Arts, espeCIally dramatiCS', 
and whenever taken off the leash, used to 
turn up on stage. 
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His attitude towards us IS friendly 'After 
all, I was once a student too' He inSISts, 
however, that we learn self-dISCIpline', unless 
you learn to obey and to abide by the rules, 
you can't become a good leader' etC. etc. 
Don't turn away nauseated, there IS good 
news to Come. He reads Campastzmes' when 
I can get it' (Q()t very often, apparently) and 
tbmks we are makmg , a good lob of It'. With 
a gleam m hiS eyes, he started telllDg us a 
few schemes he has m mmd to Improve lIfe 
in the campus (use surplus land for vegetable 
and daIry farms) 

It has been just about a decade or so since 
he moved mto I I.T Then It was a Wild, 
desolate jungle, no roads, no flats, no HSB, 
MSB etc. and no secunty force either. Now 
of course, It has grown enormously, what" ith 
roughly 40 crores (I) of equipment and bemg 
responSible for the safety of It all WIth a pam
fully understaffed watch and ward, has not 
been good either for hiS beauty sleep or hiS 
motor-bike. Sull, he says the Job IS not as 
hard, as gt1ardmg a factory, say, of equal sIze 
and does leave him time for temus, dally 
viSitS to the temple, and keeps hIm always on 
the get up and go. So next time you contem
plate murder, arson, rape or Just plain, petty 
larceny, beware, you may very likely find the 
Secunty Officer, red beret and all ('there 
must be somethmg to dlstmgUl~h a SecurIty 
Officer from a non-Secunty Officer) WIth a 
couple of hIS minions, breathing down your 
neck. 

BOBO 
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SECOND GYMKHANA MEETING 

The Gymkhana has always been concentra
ting on ex.tra-curncular acttvltles and never 
really went deep mto the problems faced by 
both the staff and students of this Institute. 
The Gymkhana this year seems to have taken 
an entlrely dIfferent attItude-probably a 
matter of grave concern for some ardent sup
porters of the eXIsting pattern. The second 
meetmg of thzs Gymkhana has brought to 
bght some of the gravest problems which 
mIght even tend to bring all hfe on the cam
pus to a standstIll m no tIme. 

'Re-orgamsatlOn of the Gymkhana office' 
the second Item on the agenda was taken up 
first followtng the suggestion by a reluctant 
preSIdent that an Item hke 'staff evaluatIon' 
could be dIscussed 'later '. We often see cer
tam notiCeS commg up on the notice boards 
several days after the matter concerned has 
been over and closed. And thIS IS a problem 
faced by our enthUSiastic steertng commIttee. 
One suggestlOn was to remove the P.T.I.'s 
altogether and have one clerk for each wang of 
the Gymkhana and a coach for every game. 
The eXIsting system of diVISIon of work roto 
large umts mvanably leads to great delay and 
confusIon once a partIcular P.T.I. IS on 
leave. The office tlmtngs are such that \\ho
ever wants somethlllg done has to cut classes 
and wuh the hrmted tlme he has, he finds 
the clerk's chair empty most of the tIme.. '" 
Another suggestion was that an assistant be 
appOinted for each of these umts so that he 
can take up the full Job If the clerk or P. T.I. 
IS absent and also share the work rest of the 
t.me. But as one of the members put tn, 
dus IS Just trying to defend the present office
bearers rather than an attempt at solVing the 
problem. A third suggestIon was to appomt 
a full-tIme office-bearer of the rank of a 
lecturer or about that level, who could be a 
connectmg Imk between the preSIdent and the 
others and also to do hIS work 1fl hIS absence. 
ThIS person could also help In ' makmg some
one work' If that someone IS found to be other
wise engaged or absent. A fourth sugges
tIOn was to ad\ertlse for a phYSical dIrector or 
someone hke that and give the P T.I.'s 
another chance-but If we are to take these 
suggestions, we are faced With the pachyder
mal questlon-who WI\I thIS neW office-bearer 
be-where do we get hIm? 

If we expect the Gymkhana to have powers 
such as expressions of rroblems and sugges
tion of changes 10 what goes on here, as one 
member suggested, It IS tIme for us to frame 
the ConstitutIOn of the Gymkhana before the 
end of thIS year at least. 

Amidst pm-drop silence, (a rare feature In 

meltlngs of thIS kind) Mr. Plplam then came 
up With a thoughtfully and carefully planned 
scheme for staff evaluatIOn by the students. 
It IS gratifYing to notc that the lady members 
present showed keen interest In thIS matter 
and al1 flIppancy and Itght hearted chatting 
disappeared from the other sections of the 
members present. 

CAMPASTIMES 

Whereas a student IS penahsed when he falls 
to understand the subject, what about the 
staff members { Whereas 10 foreign unlver
Sltles and even In I I.T. K N.P., staff evalua
tIOn IS a regular feature, why not tn IITM { 
There was one ;,ugge"uon that the results be 
pubh~hed Ifl Call1paSilmes but thIS agam 
mIght create problems-the students who are 
under the same lecturer next year, might tend 
to have a bla~ed opmlOn from what they have 
seen about lum 10 Campasttmes. Smce a lec
turer 15 openly publtshed as bad, thIS would 
be penahsmg hIm to a great lxtent and the 
attitude of a Jalge sectlOn of the staff might 
suddenly change because of thIS 

Accordmg to Mr PlpldDl, we have to con
Sider 1hlS from the hght of the fact that the 
behavIOur of the staff members and theu m
different attitude, lack of closeness and com
mUnication would certamly reduce the educa
tive value of our curnculum. ThiS neceloSI
tatcs the careful study of every teacher here 
WIth rl'spect to (I) expleSSlon (2) speed at 
which he goes (3) knowledge of the subject 
(4) attitude and effort to make the course m
terestmg (5) whether he tells us what he wants 
to do tn the next class or not. 

A careful evaluatIOn of the course Itself IS 
also of equally great Importance. We have to 
conSider whether the course content IS too 
much or IS It enough. A thorough know
ledge of fundamentals should be an Important 
feature of every course. We have to study 
Whether a proper understanding of the subject 
is made pOSSible or not, whether there are 
any repetitIOns, whether the standard IS low, 
whether the pre-requIsites for the course 
have been fulfilled, whether the orgarusatlOn 
of the course IS at random or does It go step 
by step. Every lecturer should gIve a bnef 
lecture about what exactly WIll be done in the 
subsequent lectures and a defimte plan should 
be gIven to the class. The tutOrial system 
has to be carefully studied WIth respect to 
the knowledge of the tutor, hl'l power of ex
presslQn, co-ordmatlOn between lecturer and 
tutor, the necessity for the tutonal and Its 
dUration. The laboratory system should be 
stu<hed WIth respect to Its set up, the faclJ 
hues available. the knowledge of the mstructor, 
adequacy of mstructlons, co-ordmatlOn 
between practlcals and theory, and the mode 
of evaluatIOn of practlcal records, for whIch 
there should be a set procedure, and finally 
the staff should not be out antagomsttc to a 
suggestIOn hecause It come from the student. 

So much for the staff-but the student 
should also be evaluated-how TJ)uch could 
he follow? how co-operatIve he was Were 
the texthooks prescrIbed avadable or was he 
just struggling to take down notes In cl~s 
and m the process faded to understand any
thmg? Are cyclostykd notes necessary? If 
they are, when should they be provIded? 

A procedure whIch could be followed IS 
thls--every student Will be glven programm
ed cards ImmedIately after he fintshes an 
examinatIOn and he Will be reqUIred to fill 
10 With respect to the POInts discussed above 
(Just certam tick marks) and after he has 
been graded m that partIcular subject, the box 
Will be broken open and a record of the 
verdict about the lecturer Will be kept by the 
head of the department. The follow-up 
effects and steps are even more Important 
than the mtroductlOn and conduct of thiS 
evaluatIOn for there Will always be the 
pOSSibIlity where thIS mIght Just be Ignored, 
for a'llt stands now, accordmg to the present 
state of aflaus, complaInts to the heads of 
department Just don't work. 

One suggestIOn was to appoint a Jury to 
study the rcsults of the evaluation and to keep 
a record of the results and also to see that 
the verdicts are passed to the heads of 
departmtnt. 

Mr. Plplam then contmued with a few 
suggestIOns which could help the student. 
The students tn the Juntor classes could take 
help from a group of counCIllors who could 
help them out whcnever they 'don't know 
what's happemng', A system of loans to 
those who have to pay theIr fees urgently and 
have to walt for some time for the money to 
Come from home was another good suggestlOn 
of hIS. 
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Supplementary exammations are Just ltke 
a long-term disease which accumulate more 
and more ID certam cases and In the process 
affects the students concentration tn the other 
subjects. One way of gettmg nd of thiS is to 
have summer courses and fintsh off these 
subjects for sometlTnes one such subject might 
be very Important for another subject which 
IS to follow tn the next semester. 

Not always, not all departments, come to 
our rebcue when It comes to choostng electIVes 
and proJects. The departments should take 
steps to adVise everyone III terms of usefulness 
of the project or elective for the future and 
should also help m a lot of mter-departmental 
programmes In subjects hke Nuclear engloeer-
109 etC. where the help of other departments 
is reqUIred, and also help the students in 
arrangmg for traIning m firms outSide. 

The meetIng then concluded WIth a brief 
introductIon to the nature of the variouS 
commIttees for the Carmval which 18 to be 
held ID January and to the staff members 
co opted to these committees. We expect 
more development on the suggestIOns after 
the subsequent Steermg Committee meetings. 

R. DORAJ. 

UP FOR aRAB 
BY 

N. PRASAD 

Bemg, as we are often harangued, an Instl
tute of National Importance, lIT Madras 
has certaln pecuhantles that set It apart 
from the other CIty colleges. Our academiC 
schedule, what WIth pertodlcals, tutorials, 
labs and the rest of It, IS certamly a lot 
more stnngent and demandmg than that 10 

any of our neIghbours at the UmversJty. 
Even for a mmumum-marks-through
mtmmum-work-go-getter e.g. myself, three 
hours of preparation for a penodlcal IS the 

'average minimum for SUrvIVal. To go below 
thiS would be to venture mto hazardous 
territory. 

C,)upled With thiS IS the fact that we have 
more extra-currlcular activities here than 
anywhere else In the Clty. Our annual 
Gymkhana budget IS more than twenty ttmes 
that of the average CIty college. It would 
not be IllogIcal to conclude that we spend a 
lot more time m activIties outSide the curri
culum than our counterparts from 'Without. 

How are we to rel.Onclle these two funda
mental aspects of campus ltfe? Sacnfictng 
one for the other would be unthmkable. Nor 
are we Neltzschean supermen to manufacture 
tIme and help ourselves generously to both. 
What IS the solution ~ We turn to them. 
What, we ask, IS the concept? The chanot 
rolls. 

Back comes the reply m a dust-cart. You, 
They say, are here to study. Your extra
curncular actlVltles must remam, as the 
name ImpItes, extra-curncular. Better stu I 
cut them out completely. Only then can 
you hope to become a good Engineer, InCl
dentally, I notice you have been absentmg 
yourself ••.. 

No, the solution does not he With them. 
Dead men tell no tales, In fact, there IS no 
solutIOn. ThiS Irreconclhablltty dogs the 
student nght through hiS stay here. It 
hangs hke a vulture over the frustrated 
Gymkhana Secretary, ready to swoop. Even 
in the sports field, It has taken Its roI/. 

Under these conditions, lampus life IS a 
mad, frenZIed, headlong rush through each 
semester With everything up for grab organl
zatlon? You must be kiddmg. Come With 
me and I WIll show you. 

The place: AdmlmstratlVe Block, Cash 
SectIOn. The tIme: 10-00 a.m. A long 
queue, consIsting of students walttng for thelr 
scholarShIp money, the odd sports capt am 
waltmg for a temporary advance to buy 
sportmg equipment etc., has already formed 
at the counter and these guys have cut class 
to be there. 

(ContinU6tl on p. 13; Col,) 
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BLIGHTED RAT RACE 
Welc:ome to Ratsville. A fantastic genera

tion of rats hole It over here. And they are 
qUIte an exclUSive set, almost all male. 

These rats dwell In dmgy deephole 
communes, each rat havmg a rather symmetrIc 
hole for himself; feed, as all rats do, on 
rubb1sh about which they are constantly 
cnbblng and dOIng nothmg; and when they 
come {Jut It IS generally to chew one another 
up. 

Every year the authorities In charge of thiS 
commumty or the Estabhshment which IS a 
fancy name the rats give them, mtroduce a 
few female rats m Increasmg numbers, to 
thiS frustrated majority male communlly. Of 
course the males go mad over them for some 
tune. That IS for SOmetime. They find that 
most of the female fats are not anyway With 
theIr tails, and the test are not at all co
operative, they Just gloat 111 theIr own holes 
and tantalize the desperate males. And tlungs 
have been like that for sometime over here. 

The EstablIshment IS out to harass these 
rats and maJ..e lIfe as miserable as possible 
for them. So at the beglnnmg of every year, 
where the rather Incumbent EstablIshment, 
IS allOWIng them to settle down, the rats get 
brave and elect a leader to represent their 
grIevances to the authontle~ The leader IS 
a fine rat himself, who makes great promIses, 
tng talk and even manages to diSillUSIOn 
himself. Very soon the scales fall free-fare 
hiS eyes, he realises the very futlhty of even 
approachmg the Establishment. So he himself 
is dIsgruntled and sornehow tnes to serve hIS 
term OUt. And once again the rats talk of a 
new leader, a new fronuer, for the next year. 

Ever sInce the Estabhshment set up this 
unportant community, It has been devIsmg 
methods to finger these poor rats. Thus a 
unIque system "as developed. Very penodl
cally the rats are compelled to eat hrnlted but 
suffiCIent doses of rat pOIson. They are fGr 
breV1ty called ' periodIcals', WIth no mention 
of the pOlson m them. All rats differ m theIr 
reactions to theu 'perl.odlcals'. Some grow 
Sick, Some more SIck and so on. The beha
Vioural characteristics of each rat are studied 
by the Estabhshment. Each rat has a number, 
and gets a grade next to hiS number. The 
rats soon find that they Just can't fight thiS 
system, so at least they could start working 
for It Ultimately the ambition of every rat 
IS to make the rughest grade, Which IS very 
highly regarded. Most of them don't make 
tlus grade and these rats get so Sick, that 
every ' penodlcal ' evemng they puke out the 
whole Injustice of the system, and howl about 
what a rat raCe the whole thll1g IS. Others 
talk of untapped capaclhes and keep promlsmg 
themselves that they would fair better the 
next time. StIll others, damned as pseudo
mtellectuals, find a column to lllbble at m 
their campus publicatIOn Campastimes which 
has thereby become somewhat of a source 
book 011 all such matters. 

Fmally the rat commUnI ty got so desperate, 
that they sent an ambassador over to lIT 
Madras, to seek solutIOns to their problems. 
But the lIT ambassador promptly replied 
'We don't have any of your problems '. 

-M. SUDlJAKAR 

Bronze Shield Won by the 
Institute 

The InventIOns Promotion Board of the 
Government of IndIa has awarded a Bronze 
Shield for 1970 to the InstItute. The award 
recogmzes a valuable piece of work done In 
the area of Important substltutlOn-the deSign 
and fabncatlOn of a FlUid Energy Min by the 
Chemical Engmeenng Department. The four 
Staff-member& lflvolved m the effort, namely 
Dr. D. Venkateswarlu, Dr. M Rarn.anuj3m, 
Shn E Plchumam and Slm R. Sapppanal 
received cash awards of Rs 2,000 each A 
versIOn of the Mill bUilt at the Institute has 
been bought by Messrs Hmdustan Lever 
Limited. 

CAMPASTIMES 

Some people have the 'sick' habit of be
havmg In a pccuhar way for 11.0 reason at all 
and our campus IS not lackmg m such charac
ters. These people seem to forget the fact 
that a good Is~ue of Campastlmes depends very 
much on the Interest of one and aU III both 
'~ntlng more and more good articles and also 
ill bemg shghtly morc conSiderate towards the 
editor-for after all, there IS nothing much he 
can do about It-and such glaringly stupid 
actIOns hke throwl11g It away as trash even 
before the smallest glance l11to pages 1 to 16 
and starting false rumours all round can In no 
way help SUch an uncontrollable and hope
less mass of decomposition, so deeply engen
dered can only pollute the gay mmds even If 
lack of Interest and deprlvatlOll had not loaded 
it With their mtanglblc ImpuntJes. 

An educatIOnal mstltutlon Which has got the 
power to Impose certam rules and regulatIOns 
On 'campus populi' should also be careful In 
its Ylews regardmg the upkeep of the sanctity 
of the place. To-day, there Will be a film 
shootmg here, tomorrow a couple of tOUrIst 
buses wIll barge m and the day after, It will 
become a PICCHC spot, something which IS 

definitely undeSirable even though maJonty of 
the student community may not mtnd thiS. 
Though such matters as these don't tlckle 
anyone (not eVen me) It IS better we give It a 
little more thOllght. 

Every IITlan, at least after a couple of 
years of hiS life in the campus, gets used to 
a pecuharly framed English language, which 
could safely be a seCret code outSide-not that 
there IS anyone or anythmg to blame-not that 
there IS anythmg wrong-wlthl11 the hberty, 
equaltty and fratermty of our campus, It can be 
used freely and Without any reserve but some
times, we hear some stray cases of certain 
people gettmg , ragged' about 'much sick' 
words bemg used by our chaps-a small fact 
whIch suggests that we had. better see to it 
that the frequent use of a few words be slowly 
tapered down-somethll1g which most of us 
are gomg to find It extremely difficult to 
follow. It IS surpnslI1g to note that our 
language 15 gettll1g popular even among !'oroe 
staff members 

It IS reatly Interestmg and grabfymg to note 
that most of the top secretanes of the Gym
khana have started working With renewed 
Ylgour With LntlreJy new Views and Ideas and 
lack of co-operation and co-ordmatlon, whu,h 
a few were foreed to ~uspect had gone mto 
obltvlOn. But sull there lS a general 111-
feelmg among the vanous sectIOns hke the 
steering commmee, the staff members and a 
highly undeslr<\hle complamlI'tg attitude-not 
because of any fault of theirs but because th(:y 
arc gOlOg to unbounded extents of senous
ness and over-(:nthu5Iasm. Ou.r InStitutIOn IS 
not a ' democracy' (as someone kept mSlsttng 
a lew days back)-we are not polltlclans but 
we are Just her~ to learn, to develop mterest In 
sports, literary actiVIties, fine arts, entertain
ment and to develop good relations With the 
outSiders-and there IS no tleed for a sense 
of nvalry and bitterness. So why not Our 
heroes relax for a while an.d leave all the 
fightlOg and flvalry to the po!thctans outside? 
To err I~ huma.n and Just a note of warmng 
followed by forgiveness could be a more strate
gic move than protest. 

-R. DORA. 
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I.I.)TIAN (ALCOHOLIC) SPIRIT 
S. G. AsTIIANA, 

Lecturer, Humamtles Dept. 
& 

G. JAGANNATHAN, Second 
M. Tech.-Indl. ManagemBnt. -

We recently conducted an Opinion poll 
mSlde the campus, on the burning que ... tlOn 
of prohibition and Itq suspensIon In the sUte. 
GOing found the campus, With a questlOnnatre 
was real Jun Students were very much. 
lUterested to find a patient listener to talk to. 
They were willing to denude their hearts to 
us, to corne out With Ideas, VICWS, 0pullons, 
belIefs and disbelIefs etc We found a way 
to expr~ss their feelings through thiS survey. 
The number of samples was only fifty, 
absolutely randomly selected to Overcome 
the sample bias. The mtervlewers feel that 
the sample Size was <ldequate as the r<-sults 
obtamed are very Consistent. However we 
do not deny the fact that largel, the sample 
Size, better the valIdity of result~. 

Whde seekmg the ~tudents' VIews on 
prohibitIOn an attempt was made to probe 
mto their personal habits 

We diVided the questlonnalle lOto two parts. 
The fitst part essentially dealt With the 
biographIcal data while the second part on 
prohibitIOn and the government's action. 
Here we go With our findmgs. 

PAll.T I 
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA 

A. RelzglOn 
Hmdu 
Islam 
ChrIshan 
Pars I 
Atheist 
Others 

Percentage of Sample 
80.00 

4·45 
4'45 
4·~I 
4·~I 
2.68 

B. The age group chosen W'as Illostly the 
matured group so that the views expressed 
were-m utmost senou.sness. Of the students 
we met 82. 5% were m the age group of 21 to 
30 years and rest In 16 to 20 years 

HabIts Regulars 

C Smolung 27.25% 
D Alcoholics 10 90% 
E Races None 

OccaSIonal 

27.2 5% 
35.60% 
n.o% 

Never 

55·5% 
53·5% 
89°% 

F. Food Vegetanans 42.9% 
Non-Vegetarians. 35.5 % 
Mixed . 2:a 0% 

By the way, we started With the assumption 
that students would be gOing regularly to 
Gumdy Races. They go very often, alrIght, 
to GUlndy (I~) Don't worry 1 Statistics 
given here are not Incorrect They go to 
Gumdy to make uSe of the Engmeermg 
Cbllege, sWlmmmg pool. 

PAl{T II 
The findmgs are summarised as follows -
1. To our Simple and stratghtforward 

question 'Do you thInk drmklng IS 
good?' 29.6% were m favour and 
57 0% were strongly agaInst. The 
I.'emamlng were uncertalll 

II. One third of students felt that dnnkmg 
is good for health feaSOn$ About 
:.:2.17% were not sure about Alcohol a~ 
It medlcme but 44 5% were definite that 
It had no medlcmal value. 

III. Our respondents seemed to be tempted 
by others, habIts. When they were 
asked, do you thmk that hftmg of 
prohibition Will tempt even the teeto
taller to dnnk?' M.ljority of them 
answered 'YES' (60%). Only 2.2% 
wereuncertam and those who responded 
negatIVely were 37 8%. 

IV. 490% of students felt that scrappmg 
of prohibition wlll lead to Immora
lity and crime (How about that?) 
Those who (lid not thmk so were 
35.6% the remammg were uncertam. 

V. HaVing brought the students to answer-
109 moods, the most obvious questton 

(Contd. on Page 13) 
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The apathy on the part of the students In 

theIr own affaiis IS caused partly by wh'lt I 
would like to refer to as the commul1lcatlOn 
gap. The students should know what theIr 
representatives afe dOing. In this I:oiumn I 
would like to dISCUSS, narrate and communI
cate with those whom I am representmg 

Bemg the student member of the Transport 
Comnllttee I attended the meetlOg held a few 
weeks back. My plea to revive the old bus 
tlmlng was rejected, because, I was told, 
enough buses were not avaIlable. The Institute 
has four buses only two of whIch are 111 nmn
mg condltlon. One non-operatiOnal bus IS 
constantly under repaIr wlllie the other IS 
under preparatIOn for the FItness Certlficate. 
It takes the Auto shop about fout or five 
months to get a bus ready for FItness Certifi
cate. Also because of speed-breakers each 
bus tnp takes five minutes longer The nse 
of mmlmum fare has been necessItated because 
of audIt problems. The request for free ride 
to the classes by the students was turned 
down. In my View student representatIOn 1n 
tillS commlttee should be I(lcreased as bus 
servIce IS fundamentally a student amenity. 

The FIlm club commIttee has been re
constituted under the Presldentshlp of Dr. 
N. V. C. Swamy of the FlUId MechanIcs 
Department. Student Ex-offielD members 
bemg the General Secretary and the EntertaIn
ment Secretary. On the recommendatlon of 
the said members Raja was made the student 
FIlm Secretary for the year ConsIdering the 
fact that movIes are the only form of entertam
ment 10 the Campus It would be good to show 
an English mOVie before every hohday. 

Student membershIp of the student AId 
Fund CommIttee has been mcreased from 
two to four. Over a hundred thousand has 
been collected m the past few years and mnety 
four thousand has been dJsbursed to the 
students. There IS very httle purpose served 
u thIS loan cannot be collected back Instances 
where the students even when they were III a 
position to pay back have not done so have 
been observed. But efforts are bemg taken to 
gear up matters. 

The defaulting students who do not pay 
back thiS loan should be sued only then can 
we make thIS fund self-sustammg. Students 
have been mcluded m the sub commIttee to 
scruumse deservmg cases. 

PrepartlOns are on for holdmg the carmval 
in February on a grand scale. Co-operation 
of all students to make the carmval a success 
finanCially and otherWise, IS vItal. 

There IS a great need to have feedback from 
students m the academIc field An incom
petent and unfit student IS castIgated by an 
extension of courses. A staff member with 
the same faults IS not even so much as told to 
improve or correct himself. The students 
should at the end of the semester evaluate 
the course and the teacher so that the faculty 
members can know where they stand In the 
eyes of students Some staff members (usually 
the good teachers) get students' OplnIOn at the 
end of the courst'. Next semester It IS pro
posed to conduct an opinIOn poll. ThIS IS 
only meant to serve the purpose of Improve
ment of teachtng and not to JU t grade the 
teachers. In Kanpur I.I.T. and Ahamedabad 
as welI as other progreSSIve mStitutions thiS 
system IS bemg followed. The Gymkhana 
CounCil has approved of the staff evalu~t1on 
on prmclple. 

WhIle we are at It, III my Vlew the periodI
cal papers should not be cOTnct"d by the 
staff member who teachcs the subJc\.,t as 
personal prejudIces etc. come Into play A 
Btudent who IS not regular In class falls m 
~eachers eyes even though hiS puformance 
In pertodlcals may be as good as any on" ds,,'s. 
That there I" nl) prejudIce m gradmg IS a 
myth that mlslcads no ,tudent 

The D"puty DIrector feds that I voclftr
olUly proclaim the eXistence of bureautracy 
when there IS no such thing In r IT Illbt 
!O substantiate my charge I WIll narrdt\" J few 
Instances. For about 2 months con~tant 
attempts were made to get an Art Room for 

CAMPASTIMES 

o 0 o 

the Atts Club. A sanctIOn from Duector be
fore he Icft for U.S. was got long back but 
no room was secured. FInally a room was 
allotted 10 N C C bUilding, a date waS fixed 
to VISit It a week, hence when the Fmc Art 
Secretary, the Gymkhana Pre~ldent and 
Deputy DIrector VISIted the N C.C. block. 
They were astonIshed to find them well 
furmshed but locked and keys mlsslOg. 
Later It was found that the keys were 
handed over to an offiCial of the Government 
of IndIa. The offiCIal machinery has been 
set to retneve the key but It IS unltkely 
that the Art Club WIll statt thiS semester 
Anyway the Deputy DIrector IS leavtng no 
avenue unexplored to get the room. 

The ether day the student commIttee mem
bers wanted to screen a mOVle. The next day 
bemg hohday It was felt that as per traditIOn 
a movie should be screened. A movie was 
avaIlable, projector available, operator avai
lable, audIence eager to see a movie and only 
permISSIOn was to be got. The Deputy 
Drrector, though, he assured us, he would 
love to see the mOYle, could not grant per
mISSIon because the FIlm CommIttee had 
to decade, the CommIttee could not meet 
because PreSident was out of statIOn. The 
students \\ho ran around hoptng for permIssion 
were merely frustrated. 

Concluding, a note on our Ambulance Van. 
I was gIVen the ImpreSSion that ambulance van 
was there to see that urgent cases were 
brought under medIcal care WIth the least 
wastage of time. On heanng, thd.t an IlTlan 
was mvolved 10 an accIdent during the mter
hostel entertamment, I ~sked to go In the 
ambulance to render any aSSistance It pOSSIble. 
It took some tIme to get the dnver, log book, 
and all other paper work completed Then 
when It came to gomg the ambu1ance van 
refllsed to start. Fmally, I had to take 
alternate conveyance. If thIS IS the way we 
are gOIng to mamtalll our ambulance It IS 
bettel not to have an ambulance van at all. 

ThiS IS not to Imply that we are at logger
heads WIth anybody. You and I know that 
the Deputy Director and the rest are as much 
mterested In us as Qn)<body else. But qUIte 
often ImpedIments make the Job of a Secretary 
qUIte dejfu;ult. I don't mean there are 
Impediments everywhere. But I pomt out 
the objects becaUSe the pleasure we get out 
the Campus life are the pQSltlve aspects of 
the Gymkhana. 

V1NOD BHATLA, 

Geuerai Secretary. 

111USiC JlgaJn In 
C~cbnology Cand 

T. VARADARAJAN 

Placement Section 

Whcn I came to know that the MusIC Club 
IlT, Madras 36 (helClnafter referred to a~ 
'the Club ') was g01l1g to celebrate ItS first 
anniversary, I wondered as to \\hat went 
wrong With the Club. Very soon I could 
consoli, myself saymg • perhaps nobody 
could help It'. However, I do not know 
whether Sn S. Y. Knshnaswamy, who 
maugurated the Club a year ago and who IS 

aware of the way In whIch MUSIC Sabhas In 

the CIty are maugurated and their fate a 
little later, was ever prepared for such an 
attack ot news. 

Anyway, one cannot forget the unpact the 
KathyaYlnl Sangeetha Sabha (helclOafter 
referred to as 'the Sabha') \\hlch once eXIsted 
In thiS Jungle cIty left behmd. The S.lbha 
was so noted far ItS unostentatious outlook 
that It conSIdered celebration of the first 
anniVersary unnecessary. Havlllg taken such 
a Ius tune deCISIon, the Sabha must have 
senously pondered over the best way to 

,lvold the celebration. And they achieved It 
sucecbsfully by closmg down the Sabha Itself 
before the aOl1lversary 

One more reason was also attributed for the 
Sabha not cdcbratmg Its anntversary Usually 
rehable sources saId that the Sabha passed 
another Important resolutIOn saymg that 
'MusIc IS not the property of one man or 
woman; It belongs to the U mverse' . Members 
of the 5abha, one after the other, stood true 
to the letter of thl~ declaratIOn saywg; 'It 
l~ not mine, so let me get out '. 

However, the nch fragrance of the soulful 
musIc prOVIded by the Sabha appears to have 
not only Illevltably echoed III the Ladles Club 
HaH, but ab() m the cats ()f the pc()p~e ()f the 
campus for such a long time, that they were 
happy WIthout a Sangeetha Sabha until last 
year 

Lord Jalakanteswara, naturally, was not 
very mllch Impressed WIth the performance of 
the Sabha of hIS consort. He deCIded to give 
a supplementary examlOatlOn 10 the form of 
the present MUSIC Club. The year-long 
tests seems to have been smooth-salhng and 
we have come out successful to see through 
the first ConvocatIon. 

Many factors can be attnbuted to the way 
in whIch thmgs were happentng m the Club, 
culmlllatmg m the celebratlDn of Its anntversary. 
I would Itke to say that the most Important of 
them alliS the voluntary co-operatIon extended 
by the Vldwaru. In dcceptmg the Club's mVlta
tions. But what prompts them to do so readdy? 
Many are the reasons. 

For one thmg I have observed that the 
artIsts have a keen deSire to see the Indlan 
Institute of Technology, Madra-, which IS the 
thad III the cham of the five all-IndIa hIgher 
technologIcal IflStitutlOns established by the 
Government of IndIa under an Act of 
Parltament, In pursuance of a Plan prOjected 
by the Nalm Ranjan Sarkar COmrruttee 
m 1946." 

Secondly, v.hlle the vldwans walt for the 
audience to assemble either In the Central 
Lecture Theatre or Room No. 222 of the 
BUlldmg SCIences Block, they get a very good 
opportumty to VISIt the Laboratones open 
nearby and thereby ennch thelr knowledge 
m theIr own fields. I heard that soine of the 
artIstes utthse the opportumty to dISCUSS With 
the vanous Heads of De partments on techmcal 
problems of Interest to them-I mean to the 
artIsts ThIS has resulted 111 meamngful 
collaboratIon between the performmg artIstes 
and the SCIence and englfleenng facultIes of 
thiS Institute, which was not positively 
foreseen 10 any of the plans of the Institute. 

For Instance, as a result of such a Contact 
Sri Tlruchl S Sankaran has shown conSIder: 
able mterest In a project on 'hmlt anahsls of 
stIffened leather surfaces on hollow sheJls·. 
The other day, whllewaltmg for the Chemistry 
Lecture Theatre to be cleared of a SymposIUm 
gathenng, SrI Lalgudl Jayaraman Just peeped 
mto the haIl only to be welcomed to partiCIpate 
lfi a dISCUSSIOn on • structural and acoustIc 
aspects of thin metalliC stnngs'. I also 
heard that a Ghatam vldwan was considerably 

Interested m a research scheme on 'remforce
ment by v.elded wire fabriC In burnt clay 
sphencal shelJs'. 

Apart from all :.uch techmcal assistance thIS 
InstItute pro\ Ides to VISiting artistes, certalO 
faCIlitIes afforded by the Club ?bo attract 
them. Take for mstance the return transport 
proVIded after the programme. The vldwans 
are unammous III theIr appreCiatIOn for 
provldmg the green van to them, to transport 
the Thamboura, Veena etc. WIthout any 
difficulty They become very grateful to the 
InstItute and the Club when they find out, 
on rcaclung theIr desttnatlOns that the van 
has no fare-meter, unlike the taxIS they 
usually get for other City Sabha performdnces. 

Unfortunately, there IS a miSConception 
prevallmg that all the success achieved by 
the Club IS due to the untlnng and palns
saktng efforts of the office-bearers, the 
executIve comnuttee and the nnstlnted co
operatIOn extended by the staff and student
members etc, etc. To those who hold such 
a vIew I would lrke to say very boldly one 
thing: 'I am afraid I have to agree With 
you '. 

.. Courtesy /liformatlotl B"lletlTl-197Io?a, poge z. 
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Ch~ €co=purUan 
Sod¢ty 

By T. AsTATINE 

Climate engll~eermg, more precisely defined 
as the ngorous study of the techniques em
ployed In the manufacture of standard 
envIronment, attamed world-wIde sIgnificance 
after the beJl·bottom revolt. 

The production of sythetiC weather, commg 
In the aftermach of the modern revolution, 
stnpped the orthodox sCience of weather
forecasting of all the voodoo and guess-work, 
leavtng behmd a mere meteorological ap
pendIX, which, hke the anCient art of 
alchemy, passed, slowly but surely, mto the 
dusty annals of history. It was the downfall 
of a ver), romantiC rnlsunderstandmg between 
man and nature 

Planetary aIr-condItion mg. one of the pnme 
subjects m the vast curnculum of the new 
sCIence (whIch CritICS sarcastically called eco' 
mama) came mto full \ogue "hen the cutlcal 
study of a techmque to distil the halls out of 
haIlstorms bore frUit after mnumerable tnals 
at variOUS monsoon-workshops speCially con
structed for that purpose. The second factor 
which added Impetus to the snowbalhng field 
was the successful applicatIOn of pIlot-plants 
for the testmg of rambow-generator. ThIS 
phase of study was made necessary because 
the poetic and sentimental element m man 
could not be allowed to langUIsh. deprIVed of 
the only natural multicolour exhIbItIOn. On 
SimIlar lines of reasonmg, deVices such as 
thunderclap-machmes \\ere rolled off the 
assembly-hne. But the actual fimslung touch 
to the picture was entirely due to a systematic 
classlficatlon of the tYPical ram-cloud. 
Accordmg to thiS convement hypothetical 
branchmg, a-CirruS, b-lllrnbus, c-stratus and 
d-cumulus were the four chIef strams that 
usually caused downpours at unpredIctable 
tmungs. By selectIVe comb matlo n. these 
could be artIfiCially coupled In the so' called 
cosmIC cotton factones and stimulated by 
seedmg agents rangmg from bactena to lodme 
crystals and radiOactive Isotopes. The result-
109 bl-clouds could then be placed 10 cold
storage and retaIled to consumers as and when 
the orders dropped 10. 

At a museum, VISItors stare In amusement 
at a decrepIt black umbrella, a rehc from 
the past. 

SynthetIc snowflakes were sellmg hke hot 
cakes (or IS It cold?) on the season super
market. Available ID dIsposable plastIC cartons 
in a vanety of colours for those who wanted 
a pleasmg mstant alpme enVironment, the 
flakes were seen III advertisements which had 
come to replace the weather-maps In the 
dallIes Meanwlule, several projects were 
launched to m.esugate the feaslb!llty of 
manufacturmg prefabncated fogs to gIVen 
speCificatIOns for a certain number CItIes. 
ThIS was because of a growmg ataVIstiC 
demand among some city-counCils for an 
occasiOnal touch of history to enltven the 
streets on drab days, of course, on festive 
occasIons, a JudiCIOUS spray of a-Cirrus and 
c-stratus on the dome of the sky formed the 
festoons, whIle a controlled breeze added to 
the general feelmgs. 

A pIlot nosed hIS Jet a bit above the normal 
sky-level and got hIS aIrcraft covered WIth 
CUSO,. 

The society for the preservation and foster
ing of atmospherIC sanctity was fOlUlded to 
keep accounts on the proper Side As a 
symbol of theIr earnest mtentlOns, the 
members unantmously chose the anerOId 
barometer. SpecIalizatIOn 10 weather·produc
tlon had mCreased to the pomt whue frost 
of the onent became the patent<.-d monopoly of 
one factory, while equatofJal typhoons were 
the delicacy handtd out from another. 
Standard hurn<.ancs were exported to n<.-cdy 
countries by merchants who ruled the trade 
wmds among the tropical regIOns. Shlppmg 
industries Wlrc reqUired to pay nommal 
amount of sads·tax to the breeze-barms. All 
transactIons "ere carned out In an atmosphere 
of commtrce. If the consumers wue dissatIS
fied with th<.- w<.ather, thLy could c.xchangL It 
for a b<.Hcr bargam. For example, Islands 
which r<.gulJrly dlbpatchld sea-breezes to 
warmer land!> ah\ays followed the poltcy of 
attaching a two-year guarant<.-e. 

In a busy metropolis, one group of modern 
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weather-Wizards make 1\ bonfire of their 

ral~~u~~~n became VIrtually obsolete, since 
there was no harmful gase!> like ozone and 
oxygen m any gIven volume of the atmosphere. 
SCIentists pomted out that a plentiful supply 
of exhaust fumes and mdustnal effluents, 
so nounshlng to hVlng cells, would displace 
all noxIOUS elements of natural aIr (rncludmg 
nitrogen) and thus create an mVlgouratmg 
blanket around the globe. Traces of onglnal 
aIr (which, mCldentally. were held wholly 
responSible for mahma) would be cleared off 
by se\eral osmot\<. suckers Installed at vanOU'l 
pomts of latitude. ThIS recreated au
muffler would be controlled by electrodes 
placed at the north and south poles and 
alternate demagnetization would genelate 
a steady, Uniform current of polar wmds. 

The npenmg cornfields whIch a chIld 
observed from a passmg train Were drunk With 
yellow CH3 OH. 

Actually, the clxmax came when the so
called sCience of season-swltchmg became 
practIcal. As for the clouds, a-summer 
b-spnng, c-autumn, d-wlnter were the 
recogntzed subdiviSIOns. By an adjustable 
arrangement of season·fractlOns, people 
could purchase a packaged partial wmter or 
choose (With a discount as added mcentlve) 
the raw materials for constructmg a wholesale 
spring. Several blue gamblmg-houses began 
functIonmg With all-season Jam sessIons where 
the outcome of freely mlxmg the four known 
components was a matter to be guessed 
(under finanCial duress). Smce almost all 
vegetation could be kept mdefimtely ever
green by a SUItable applicatIon of seasonlng. 
greenhouses and orchards multlphed III yxeld, 
although numerous herbIvores testified that 
the products tasted hke mud, or lacked 
essentlal perfume. SCientIsts were qUick to 
observe that tasteless, odourless compounds 
were mcomparably pure. Flowers were soon 
replaced by aromatic hydro carbons retailed 
10 puffer-packs for comfortable apphcatlon 
to the organs concerned. Eevery:nowand then, 
speCIally eqUipped hosmg hehcoptors were 
aSSigned to Imtlate the wet sea~on for those 
localttles where summer waS bemg Withdrawn 
from normal cIrculatIOn. The mOist earth 
would be burstmg mto crystalhne hfe: With 
the dehcate aroma of benzene, and old-timers 
would take a nostalgIC breath: of ImprovIsed 
gas. Then they could Sit down to s~p a 
phIlosophiC cup of: Ethyl alcohol. 
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Pull 
1. The rustling of the waves 

The whistle through casuarina 

The smell of freedom 

I carry 

Hasty jor the continuous con
fluence oj the elements. 

2. The wait is my need 

Anchored 

as I am 

jor those everchanging yearly 
patterns 

The jruit is my burden-

I hear the ominous hacking 
of axes 

But my merry jriend arrives 

carrying many a mixed smell 
come jree, come wander 
Freedom would be a 

Stranger 

Were your shackles not to extend 
and transport the feeling 
of distances 

GAUTAM 
GOPALARATNAM 

:~' 'i' ,+, ,+, '.+++++++++++'i' 'i' 'i' .+,++++ .+, ,i"" ."",., .. ,,+: 
i i i What are you doing i 
+- about the Carnival? .. .. .. : : 
4: You could get ads; 
+-i put up stalls 
+ 
++-
:t 
+-
t 
+ 

Or just run around 
like the best 01 

i But do something; ... 

us. 

i it is yours. J 
t'"'H'++i<+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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AUTO TYPE 

A Case Against 
the 

Great Unwashed 
Chic, as V mny pomts out, IS a "ymho! of de

generation. There are vanous kmd~ of ChIc. 
In the IlTlan context. there are the guys who 
swank around, others who h;ne read people 
hke Rand, Sartre, Maller or l\1arx. There are 
more of these cool cats who are bowled over 
by hard rock, who patroDlse psychedehc 
movies at the USIS (and blow thelf mmds), 
who dISCUSS the work of Jean-Luc Goddard 
before he pronounced lumself a bourgeOIs. 
not forgettmg those who find a crazy creati
Vity m the M4.D magazme, and others ~ho 
\Vnte modern verse In Tamil These people, 
let's face II, do eXIst In a mInorIty. And then 
there are the great unwashed who, by default, 
have renounced all claims to ChIC. 

No\\, autotype IS a form of self-flattery that 
commUnltles often practIce. It IS powerful. 
Whole countnes Indulge In autotype, for It IS 
hypnotiC, all encompassmg, and It keeps the 
community well-screened from reality. 'Re
flectIOns m an unwashed eye' Was an exercise 
m auto type. That It warrants an artIcle of 
thIS type, an explanation of sorts, IS not neces
sarIly because of It$ 'thrusts of good sense', 
but only because It IS so tmngly symbohc of 
the defense mechanIsm of the great unwashed. 
They, by defifiltlOn, accept most of the values 
that have been mgramed mto them, and as a 
consequence vIew new Ideas With dIstrust. 
The pseudo mtellectual is their greatest 
enemy he IS their only avenue to autotype, 
whIch for them IS a basiC necessity Not
wlthstandmg the universal acceptance of the 
fact that perception and InSIght are commodi
tIes worthy of possessIOn, the great unwashed 
preoccupy themselves WIth the rallrng of thIS 
, pseudo', whenever an assault IS made on 
them. 

Yes, we can't afford to be even a hlllt illo
gical m thiS b\,smess of metaphySICS Who IS 
the great unwashed and what makes him tick? 
(At thIS pom! It would be nothmg less than 
orgtastlc to mentIon that If 60% of the 
IITlans are unwashed, the same commumty 
luts lllnety per cent outside, and hence the 
snob-~alue of bemg In IIT) So, delUSIOns of 
grandeur apan, what makes hIm tIck) Take 
a look at the angry young man (SIC) who is 
fightmg for hIS hfe, fighting agamst the values 
that have been mgramed mlo hIm (by mst!
tutlons lIke the famtly), eIther because they 
are too archaiC and madequate (the Ten 
Commandments would zap It to you where It 
hmts) for hIS complex life, or they clash 
radIcally WIth some new values he has stumb
led upon, or he belIeves, m true Sartrean 
fashion, that It IS m vam that we try to effect 
the .,ynthesls of eXIstence and beIng, whIch 
are basically formless. Whatever mIght be 
the ca$C, one needs great loms, as Maller 
would say, to get mto thIS basIC questIOn and 
the first step therefore SIr, IS to questIon what 
you see around you Knowledge IS a very 
essentlal mgredlent of thIS process, and It IS 
acqulred by lookmg around yourself In all 
manner of perceptIon which Includes, among 
other thmgs, readmg, hstenmg or merely 
seemg. 

In thiS IDstltutlonahzed world where labels 
have been handed down for centunes, know
ledge helps one to dlfferentlate between thmgs, 
to transcend labels, and to search for the 
essenCe of thmgs mcludmg oneself. Would 
one prefer to carryon the 'bondage to the 
machIne', or "Would one reject It? Optlng 
for the latter, one would seemingly choose 
cha09, by mstituttonalJzed standards, and yet 
preserve one's dlgmty as a human being. 
Much work has gone mto the posing of thIS 
questIOn In Its present slmphfied form of 
much contemporary relevance. It would be 
infantile to thmk that Sartre and Marx exer
clsed thur reasolllng powers Just to gIve 
themselves alrs. To be aware of the Ideolo-
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gles propounded by these men (and numerous 
others), IS to be faced WIth a vltally Impor
tant questlon. And you don't face any ques
tmn unless you. are aware of 1t. Thus aware· 
ness .,yndrome IS bUIlt up by perceptIOn, 
leadmg hopefully, to Illsight. 

Havmg Itved for four-and-a-half years m 
lIT, I have learnt my lesson about cymcIsm, 
whIch IS only a more respectable and accep
table euphemism for dntl-mtellectualtsm. 
Consldermg that the ummagmative system 
reduces us to mere logs III the machIl1e, even 
durmg the satlsfYIl1g process of learnmg, the 
IITmn mtellectual hds to be extremely 
adept at schedulmg, at actmg upto the people 
around hIm, or else he IS reduced to an 
academIC medIOCrIty. And suddenly when It 
dawns on you that none of our ImmedIate 
educators arc really aware of the SOCIal pur
pose ot teachIng, and so, are dlstrous feult
nes, you better learn not to say It III publIc. 
The prImary CrIterIon for talkmg about such 
thmgs IS academIC excellence and'S' aver~ges 
don't bake no crap about the system from 
an academIc medIOCrIty, though hiS mSlght 
lOto the workmg of the system IS deeper than, 
say, that of the bigWIgS In the Admlmstra
tlon Such unseasonable antI-Intellectual 
autotype IS characteristIc of the great unwash
ed who do not feel the need to perceive. Just 
as our traits one denved from our SOCIO
economic backgrounds, our hves as students 
depend to a large extent on the collectlve atti
tudes of the commumty. Hence any assault 
on the great unwashed, albeit with mIssIOnary 
zeal and fervour, I:. not entIrely unwarranted. 

The questIOn which apparently bugs the 
umnformed IS What does chIC have to do 
With the guest for percepHon and insIght? In 
the hIstory of the thmkmg pnnclple, the In
tellectuals, ahenated from the world around 
them, have found It necessary to VIOlate accep
ted norms, molest InstitutIons and In general, 
to dnve home the pomt mlhtantly. These 
actIOns were pumshable by bamshment, Im
pnsonment and death, engineered by the 
aggressIve-defensive complex of the great un
washed of those tIme~-they Sure have a long 
hIstory. But modern clvlltsation has added 
much sophlstIcatlon to the revolutIonary 
movement. If tlte Estabhslunent defends 
Itself WIth culture, rap them In the pun with 
culture. ThiS attitude has forced the dIS
CIples of the thlnktng prmclple to evolve a 
counter culture, "hlch mamfest Itself m the 
form of varIOUS symbolIc protests. Long 
haIr IS one, smokmg, Mother Nature IS 

another. Yes, ChiC IS a product of thiS 
counter-culture. It IS chaotiC, undefined and 
a purely mdlvldual tnp. It has thIS cheeky 
anogant kick of emanating bad VibratIOns for 
the stolid com}}lacent CItizenS, who, apparent
ly, see If as a challenge to theIr way of hfe, 
and are essentially disturbed by It. WhIch 
makes It r~any beautiful and worthwlle. 
Such beauty and mnocence and mIlItancy 
have brought about drastic changes m attitu
des. It may weIl brmg In the goods. 

Even lIT, Madras has ItS counter-culture. 
There are a few people who want to change 
thiS lllStItutlon mto a true hall of learmng, 
Instead of the avenue to-upper-middle-cIass
hfe whICh It IS. Many of them are confused 
and troubled by what thIS IllStitutlon, through 
various means, has done to them. They ex
hIbIt theIr anger III their chIC WhIch IS con
SIdered as a symbol of degeneratIon and 
mmdlessness by the great unwashed. We are 
not deCIded about the revolutIOn, and if we 
are, vagueness enshrouds the lllstruments. 
Don't Imod. us; you have nothIng to knock 
us With. It IS true that the pOSSibIlity of 
hYPOCriSY under elegance eXists. And the 
great unwashed are vulnerable to knowledge; 
or to the pretence of knowledge. They want 
to play It safe. Raze the superstructure to 
the ground, they holler, because It IS only that 
they see. WIth blIghted VISIon, they hIt the 
pseudo-below the belt, because they are afraId 
to face the real guy, whom they have no means 
of IdcntIfYlllg and understand mg. I like 
pseudo-llltcIlectuals they are domg a servIce 
for the revolutIon whIle not behevmg m the 
Cause. An A.sslstant Professor IS bugged not 
because you are a pseudo, but because of hi,s 
dIsapproval of the movement. ThIS IS pretty 
good for a long haIr. ChIC masters all; It IS 
a powerful weapon. 

Let us return to the orIgInal auto type' 
ReflectIons In an unwashed eye. Apart from 
santmg against the external affectIOns of the 
pseudo-mtellectual, It inSinuated that any dls
CUS~lOn of Maller, Marx, Rand or Just the old 
EstablIshment is an lDfantile exercise in 
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penanOla. The great unwashed IS under the 
mIsconception that these people ate seekmg 
labels. It IS mIldly IronIC that people who 
are helplessly labelled and revel under such 
supposedly respectable and solid tIdes hke 
the SIlent MdJonty, should labour under such 
a ml~concepuon. And the only avaIlable 
label they can find, that fits their defimtlon, 
IS that of the pseudo Intellectual. Yes, U 
you get bugged by my dIscourses on Mader 
and the Establishment, It IS your problem, 
baby, not mme. And If you knew enough 
of both, you would try your hand at provlOg 
my knowledge maccurate or false, but then 
the defimtlOn doesn't fit you any more. 

Rock Anyone who has read anythtng 
about rock would know that IS only a move
ment, a statement on contemporary hfe; It 
often peters off mto mmdlessness, and for any 
rock fan, good taste IS a must, to separate the 
heavy stuff from schlock. In IndIa It IS only 
a symbol of affluence (one only has to Iwk at 
the JS NatIOn), as It IS of httle relevance to 
our ImmedIate enVironment, but to have 
good taste m rock IS not a stigma. Anyone 
who says rDck IS a conglomeration of sounds 
has no respect for music, natIve or otherwlse. 

Coming to the men of the rag blasting the 
great unwashed, these chaps traced the ongm 
of apathy and mdlfference on campus to the 
smgular rejectIon of thought by the majOrIty 
of the community, a lack of awareness, and. 
of course, the cymcal your-crap-am't-Icecream 
attllude, whIch effectIvely nullify all pOSItIVe 
efforts for change. One sees the connection 
propounded by Mr. George John, between the 
local commumtyand the Agnewlan concept. 
the Stlent MajorIty only the maJonty IS not 
Silent but dumb. What, one wonders, have 
the WASPs to be SIlent about. One only has 
to read Maller's I ArmIes of the NIght' or 
see Peter Fonda's 'Easy RIder' to get the true 
pIcture of thIS twat-uckltng maJonty, sitting 
before the Idiot tube, the whip of the Corpora
tion land, and gettmg hIgh over the creatIVity 
III deodorant commerCials. Yes, the majority 
IS so dumb they have to hIde under the 
maJonty they make up About turning mto 
an effete snob (It IS effete corps of Impudent 
snobs; effete snob makes no sense) we have 
to remmd the author that Mr. SpIro Agnew 
referred to long haIrs and antI-war demons
trators as snobs, not to someone who 18 a 
proud member of the dumb maJonty 'They 
have pseudo-podIa, rIng any bells? ' Talk 
about subtlety , 

'Everyone of the great unwashed reaches 
a stage, where he must, by all rules, have a 
hang-up, But he doesn't. If' Reflections • 
IS any mdlCatlOn, the great unwashed has 
more hangups than all the lynch mobs In the 
history of US. And If ghbness passes for 
perceptIon and mSlght, It IS only due to one's 
false sense of values. 

Moral ThIS hang-up is totally unnecessary 
The amusmg epIsode m the artIcle centred 

around 'LIght My FIre' The saId BMOC 
knew very well that the song was WrItten and 
composed by the late JIm MOrrIson. This 
knowledge has nothIng to do with self-respect. 
When somebody uses rock metaphors and you 
don't know a thmg about them, so much of 
commUnlcatlOn IS shut out. Learn If you 
thmk It IS worth It. Yes, to be Ignorant IS 

onetbmg, and to assert your Ignorance In the 
name of rIghteousness IS quite another. 

Talkmg about the camp phIlosopher and 
Resident Rand extollIng the VIrtues of an 
egregIously medIOcre film, one must assert 
at thiS point that Ayn Rand, mIsgUIded 
as she was, dId not wrtte a FlImgoers' 
companion; and objectIVism says nothmg 
about bad taste m movIes. Ergo chiC has no 
eXIstentIal borders. ThIS agam IS an attempt 
at trymg to label the thtnkers and at findmg 
glarmg \llCOnslstencles III the label. 

Of the IIT13n play, 'The PhYSicists' staged 
last year, the theatre cntlc of a local colIege 
magazme had thIS much to say. Pseudo
intellectual IS the word thst Jumps to one's
mmd on seeing the PhYSICIStS. Then she 
went on to say that the actmg was lousy cos
tumeS gansh, and accents a bit too natIve. 
To state the flaws In the production is defini
tely a critlc's Job and one has much respect for 
it. But to call us names because we chose to 
do the play, Within the hmltatlons of our 
talents, IS somethIng else agaIn. ObvlOusly, 
what got her upnght was the fact that we 
chose to do the play, lfistead of some Insh 
play, WIth the brogue thrown m for gOlldwlll. 
If one had the honesty to admit having mlssed 

(Continued on page 13) 
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Walkmg past the high walls of one of the 
many women's colleges In the City, or for that 
matter, lookmg at au,. own htde collection of 
the fair sex, and wlshmg I could get mto con
tact with a few of them, I found mrse1f 
wondenng what use this expenMve college 
educatIOn was, for them, when accordmg to a 
professor of psychology In Madras UllIverslty 
nearlv all of them can enter college only 
because their parents look upon a bachelor's 
degree or a master's degree as so much less 
dowry to pay, or, at a slightly higher level of 
modernization, as so much lficrease in their 
marriage value and what is worse, about 80% 
of the gIrls too, conSider college just as a step 
between marnage and Its consequent seCUrIties. 
The concept of a UnIversity as a place where 
(I) usable knowledge IS gamed. (2) The out
look IS widened, values are questioned or in 
other words the bram IS used to thmk and thmk 
constructively, or at least to Crttlclse and 
question does not seem to eXist for them. 
TakIng a broader View, however, one sees that 

• they are just the products of a sOCiety that IS 
(but IS slowly changing) highly restrictive 
Intellectually (and otherWise) towards Its 
womenfolk and demes them a bram, or the use 
of It, by an archaiC theory of roles, so that 
they are forced to leave the thinkmg to their 
men (quite a lot of whom are too Job-onented 
to thInk and do, but who at least have the 
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freedom to do 80) a111eadmg to a condItion In 
whIch roughly half the braIn-power and 
energy lfl thiS country IS diverted Into the 
stagnation of kitchens and baby-care. (It must 
be oald of course that thIS last IS a umversal 
probkm) SOCI.ll attltud~s must, everybody 
agrees, change, but the change must also come 
from Wlthlfi, It It IS to be really meanlllgful 
and effective, and like alliastlllg changes, thiS 
one Will come, slowly--our l.hange provld
mg, to the experts, a fascmatJng study of 
a socIety In transItlon. 

MeanWhile the • aware and thlnkmg' five 
pel clnt' reads about Kate Millett and 
women's Lib and WrItes bitter columns In 
heavily censored college magazmes. 

• • • 
tverybody In thiS country must have had 

t1us sort of expentnce somettmes-ot lower
mg Ilimself thanktully onto the grass under a 
tree In a park, only to find the seat of hiS 
trousers rapIdly getting wet anrllookmg round 
the tree to see a guy walkmg away With 
a contented look on hiS face-or of bmffing 
a fresh breeze only to wflnkle the nostnls m 
dIsgust as a mare powerful scent mtrudes-
or most of all, of walkmg around any Indian 
RaIlway Station suffocatlOg under a handker~ 
chief as he tnes to aVOId the smell by filtermg 
It, through half a square foot of slightly SOiled 
Imen The smell IS caused, of Course, by the 
only habIt In which all Indians (m the towns, 
at least, It IS an exclUSively male pastime, 
naturally, whIch IS a good thmg or a bad 
thing, dependmg upon your fetish) 'from the 
lofty hIlls of KashmIr to the golden beaches of 
Cape Comorln' as the Tounst Depal tment's 
pathetIC brochures trymg to con people mto 
Vlsltmg here put It, regardless of colour, race 
and creed Indulge. Another allIed habit, also 
causmg the smell, IS Not Pulhng the Cham, 
but that IS a separate tOPIC, fully deservmg 
a greater coverage and IS, to copy the 
cornered lecturer's escape route, beyond 
the scope of thiS article. But no matter how 
much the foreIgner may cnb about hygiene, 
no matter how keenly he analyses, no matter 
how much psychology and Freud IS Invoked, 
httle does he know the JOYs of a qUiet leak by 
the roadslde~-thls IS the time when urban 
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India returns to Its not-so far back vtllage 
onglns, satIsfies Its exhibitIOnist needs and 
displays Its contempt for authority and the 
environment. I must say that I admire lots of 
people III thiS world--the lab-doers, the 
lab-coggers, the beautiful people, the groovy 
peopk--I admire them all, but most of all, 
1 admIre that rebellious non-conformISt who 
loftily dlsdalmng the use of tbe (filthy) 
• convenlt."nce' does hIS WOrk by Its outSide 
walls, and walkb off uncaring. 

There IS a saymg, • the frog In the well 
knows nothing abollt the ocean', of which 
I am reminded each time I leal (ul;wl) through 
magazmcs hke • The Plam truth/, (note the 
punctua1lOnal pun) and' the Reader s DIgest', 
when It talks about youth and drugs--for 
that's what they are, frogs croaktng up the 
wells of theIr clo·ed minds who cannot and 
WIll not open theIr minds and try to under
stand the beauty and morality are unstable, 
everchanglng concepts which arise out of and 
reflect the ne,eds of, people at a parucular 
time and age<. What bugs me most IS that 
these magazines even when they declare that 
they are being broad-mmded and honest never 

~ get out of dISCUSSing and critIclzmg the activI
ties of the under twenty-five generatIOn 
outSide the framework of theIr values and 
ethICS. LIke a man lookmg through a teles
cope, who so long as he IS keepmg It In one 
pOSItIOn, can see far, but only what lies In that 
one dIrectIOn, these pIety trIppers peer 
through the telescope of rehglous morahty and 
Judge the whole world by what they see. 
USing half-truths, a heaVily sarcastic style of 
WrIting and colourful photographs (ThIS, by 
the way, IS the Glossy Photograph Syndrome 
--anythmg }lIustrated by bIg, shmmg 
photograph has to be truthful and right) they 
achieve Journahstlc dlstortlon--the report-
109 of events In such a way that the reader 
feels that he IS a fool If he does not thmk the 
\'lay the magazine wants him to thmk, and the 
damage IS done, the hypnOSIs IS over, the 
biaSIng IS complete. The' young people' 
have been dismIssed as Immoral, misgUided, 
ugly, etc. etc. The members of the System 
have found valtdatiOn and strength and support 
m the prInted word. 

-BOliO 
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As a race, the Germans are prohably the 
most intellIgent people I have come ?cross. 
As students of the IlTM, we ought to be 
mIghty grateful to them, smce, wIthout them, 
thIS mstItute would not eXIst. Yet the person 
who chooses the OAT movies has the abysmal 
stupIdity to screen movies that show hoVl the 
whole of Germany was outWitted by one 
asmme-Ioolmg tank (I say tank because It 
looked a great deal more mtelligent than Its 
crew) One can always pass It off by saymg 
that they won't mmd but, as a matter of fact, 
they do mmd. To most of us who have no 
conceptIOn of the agony that Germany had to 
endure towards the end of the war, theIr 
ObjectIOn may seem 1l10glcal But all the 
same It eXists. Perhaps we would be able to 
understand their feelmgs better If a movie 
showing how a PakIstani tank made the Indian 
Armed Forces look lIke fools was screened at 
the OAT. 

In future, at least, we should see to It that 
such movies are not screened on the new 
plastic screen (compiIments of the Federal 
Repubhc of Germany) through our 35 mm. 
projector (comphments of the Federal Re
pubhc of Germany) at the OAT (probably 
compliments of the Federal Repubhc of Ger
many). If we eannot do this much for them, 
we can safely place ourselves one rung below 
the dogs on the ladder of evolutIOn, for no 
dog WIll bite the hand that feeds It. 

Let me teU you a story. 
The buddmg young author strode down 

the corndor wIth a gleam In hiS eye and a 
song on hiS lips. He had every nght to feel 
chIrpy for had not hIS first ltterary effort 
turned up In the campus rag that very day. 
Half way down the corndor he was stopped 
by a thick lookIng moron in glasses, whose 
pea-slZed bram was enveloped 10 a dozen 
layers of lard to protect It from the Jars and 
jolts of a academIc Me. The thlcko said, 'I 
read your stuff yar. It was all @ % " 

Had the thlcko been one and a half times 
as big as our author he would have probably 
found himself In little pieces all over the 
lawn. But slOce he happened to be exactly 
twice as big as our hero, physical violence was 
out of the questIOn The author spluttered, 
turned black wlth rage and frustratIOn, rushed 
up to hIS room and burst IOto tears. While 
the moron went back to hIS room to contlOue 
Ius study of the works of one T. N. Raman. 

This story may seem chIldish to you but It 
serves to 11Iu,trate a pomt There are far too 
many stlf-styled hterary cntlCs, who Sit on 
their fat backsides and pass Judgement on the 
local authors. The large majority of these 
CfltlClsm do not contam a slOgle constructive 
8uggestIOn and serve only to demoralJse the 
few who take the trouble to put pen to paper. 
I, for one, am all for the lIttle chap, even If 
what he writes turns out to be @% ' 

P.C.V. 

Visit by Union Minister 
Shn D. P. Yadav, Deputy MlOlster of 

Education in the Umon Government, VISited 
the InstItue on Sept<.mber 21. After a VISit 
to the Central Workshops, Shn Yadav told 
the Deputy Director that he thought that 
J.LT., Madras had a uniquely commandmg 
POSItiOn, amongst all the Institutes, that he 
had seen 10 the country, In the matter of Its 
abilIty to fabncate technIcal equipment of 
high quality. 
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the mcs~agc of the play, and perhaps due to 
our bad interpretation, It would have been fair 
to one ,lnd all An off-key condmon of ' While 
My Guitar Gently Weeps,' does not drown 
th<.- sadness, nor IS It pseudo-mtellcctual. 
Such paranOid reference~ to the 'laughable' 
play, could have been aVOided by one stento
rian 'Money back I ' at the back of the hall. 
It would have been true to IITlan traditIOns, 
though not so tender m the world of manners. 

What, you wonder, IS all thiS In aid of? I 
get my kick out of assoclatlOg With thiS Ger
man Jew, who has long been dead, who said, 
, We are not pn.sentIng the world With a new 
pnnclple, saYIng In a doctrmnalre fashion 
'Here's the truth-fall on your kneees before 
It" We me dellvlng new prinCiples for the 
world, and denvlng them pnnclples already 
IOheTlnt 10 the world We are shOWing the 
world what It IS III fact fightmg for; and 
conSCIOusness IS somethmg the world I must 
acqUire, even if It does not want to. So, 
that's whe.e It's at And about tho new label 
of the great unwashed VIi:. snobs, looks lIke 
they don't have a hope In hell. But make a 
lIke you meet thl~ doe-eyed thmg who IS a lIttle 
less washed than you; your ego IS ahve to the 
fact, and VOila, you got your pie! It's aU a 
dream, but If It happens, wouldn't It be Just 
too much? 

N. KALYAN RAMAN~ 

ON FISH AND CHIPS .•• 
, Jackpot' said the gentleman in brown to 

the gentleman 10 black and they laughed and 
clapped their hanos In glee! Ask Asokan and 
he'll gIVe you a hundred vanatlons of thiS, aU 
In the same velO As VIJay Reddy once said 
we've had the spotted deer, the Kattan and so 
much else but thiS Jackpot technICIan takes 
the cake. To actually aSCribe such gross 
stupIdity to the cream of the country and 
think l,e can get away With It, clearly POInts 
out to an ImbecIle--and therefore not a 
3tudent-but to get away with lt, really shows 
that he IS a bIg wig. Man! some big wig! 

The dlaboltc plot was actually concened 
well before the IdylliC summer vacation. 
And knowmg desperation as we so well do, It 
obVIOusly could have sprouted m no more 
fertile a bralO than m that of one With 
medalltc aSpirations. Names were collected 
and lists were drawn up-hsts of all the 
promlslOg young fish m the first year-the 
underpaid, undernounshed suckers-who have 
the dub lOllS good fortune to do the lOstltute 
colours. In that stage of hush-hush despera
tion, they even missed out a feW-lIke the 
soccer stnker whose real name they didn't 
know and a few other decoys-but the 
prInCipal fish were all m the net and all that 
was reqUired was a skillul hand to draw them 
mto the (alas' so renowned) fiver. 

Here the varIatIOns and the troubles started. 
Rehable sources mdlcate that the Asst. 
Warden goofed up somewhere-he was not 
able to arnve at the AcademiC SectIOn m 
time to get the branches of the young lads 
changed. Other knowledgeable ones mSlst 
that the big wig knew and really did not 
care-after all he IS a big Wig, IS not he? And 
whatever for, If not to act like one? Still 
others aware that the student member of the 
commIttee got cold feet at thiS stage and 
washed hiS hands of the whole affair. Ask 
him even now, and despite the safety of the 
faITly lofty pOSitIOn he holds now, a cherubiC 
look of mnDcencc appears on hiS face and you 
raise your hat, knowlOg you are 10 the pre
sence of an Ohvler. Whatever It IS, the 
precautIOns that shOUld have been taken, were 
not and the scheme roared on, unaware of 
what was awaIting It. 

The brand new semester started and the 
probable trouble-makers returned With all the 
vigour of not haVIng had to see some authenti
cally stupid mugs 10 class, for a long two 
months. The hitches cropped up, one by 
one. Some of the young fish slIpped away-

(Continued neXt page) 
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At 10-10 the Cashler.m-charge of the 
counter saunters In, dusts hiS chair and Sits 
down. He then opens all hIS drawers one by 
one, and pulls out bundles of currency notes 
and sack full ot change. Havmg done thiS. 
he proceeds to count the loot. 

On the other sld<. of the counter the queue 
grows bigger and bigger. 

Fifteen mmutcs later the countmg IS finished. 
The amount IS entered In the register. 

The members of the qu<.-ue become 
Impatient. They tell hlffi to get on With It. 
He, bcmg fully engros~ed In drawmg hiS 
Tabular Column for the Day, pays them no 
heed. 

Fmallyat 10-50, by which time the queue 
has reached mammoth proportions, work gets 
started. 

If a solutIOn to the problem can be found, 
It can never be III these condltlons. It IS 
defimtely pOSSible for us to have all the extra
curncular actiVIties we want Without neglecting 
the academiC rIde to such an extent. But a clImate 
must be created In which we can Indulge m 
our extra-currIcular activIties Without havmg 
to be dnven from pillar to post mutter 
desperatIon Red tape has to be shced, and 
fast. Else, somethmg has got to suffer. 

And what abou.t that third aspect of campus 
lIfe, or for that matter hfe anywhere? What 
about you? Sorry, bud, you Just don't figure. 
You are to go mto hldmg for as long as you 
are here and when you pass out, hey presto. 
there you are, five years older and out of the 
Institute. Like the Idea? 

Inter-Regional Seminar on 
'Industrial Processing of Rice' 
The Instltute was the venue during October 

1971 of an mter-reglonal Semmar on 'Rice 
Processlllg '-jOint! Y sponsored by three mter
natIOnal organlZatIons, namely, UNIDO, FAO 
and ECAFE, and the Government of India. 

(Continued from Page 8) 

was placed before them. ' Is the State 
Government's aClion justIfied in 
scrappmg prohibItion? ' It was found 
that 50 0% of the students did not 
agree With the deciSion of the State 
Government. 43 5% thought the State 
Government was Justified m Its action 
of lIftIng prohibition, While a small 
amount of 6.5% were uncertam about 
the actIOn. 

VI. Even those who supported the Govern
ment's action, did not think 'It was 
only remedy to mcet the extra ex
penditure of the Government'. Only 
24 0% felt that It was the 'only way' 
open to the State, whde 63 or" did not 
thmkso. The remalnIngwereuncertain. 

VII Though 43.5% of students supported 
the action of the State Government In 

scrappmg the prOhibItion, only 37.0% 
felt that It was done on ratIOnal 
grounds. 

VIII. To the Question' do you thmk that 
It would have been better If the 
Government had taken a State-wide 
opInIon poll on thiS Issue before 
lthlng the prohibItIOn ~, Only 41 5% of 
students answered in the affirmatl\ e and 
52 •25% felt it was unnecessary as the 
Government was the elected body of 
people, 625% were uncertalll. 

IX. It IS mterestmg to find that 64.4% of 
students felt that the others around 
Will not look down upon them If they 
knew 'he drlllks' while 29.0% felt 
the other way. Those uncertatn were 
7 0 % 

X. Surpnsmgly 72.0% of respondents felt 
that they would rather let their parents 
know about thelT ' drmkIng' habits. 
The others preferred to keep theU' 
parents in dark of thell 'dnnklllg'. 

ThiS m short IS the result of our survey. 
We hope there IS no speCial need for a 
debate On the Issue whether or not drmkmg 
~hould be allowed 10 hostels as 57 0%) feel 
m the first IOstance that . dnnkmg' IS bad 
and secondly 60 0% feel that It Will mduce 
others to dnnk I 
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square root and all-and found thelf ways to 
less troubled and more needy waters. Then 
~me the questIOns. How the astomshed 
trouble-makers thundered could thiS lone guy 
frolll thiS branch be Impnsoned THERE With 
his batch-mates elsewhere, Just hecause he 
had a good battmg stance? Luck of the draw, 
came the bland IUlswer, from the very mouth 
of the horse. Then how, they roared, I:ould 
thiS other little guy be put III a Situation 
Where he would have to walk miles to reach 
the nearest center of clvI1!7anon and get 
a Machme DeSign Lab. report complet<.d
all because he can basket a few? Jackpot, 
-came the crowing answer, we have struck a 
Jackpot lOne was staggered. ThiS for tfwo 
reasons. Because one conSIders hlmsci a 
normal human bezng and hence with the capa
~lty to comprehend only finne-whether ID 

quantum mechanl:s or III unbecility and 
because tIle crowmg cock here presumes such 
a colossallgnorallce III the normal IITlan that 
one IS apt to fall IIlto such an Ignorance If he 
dOes not watch It. Name of a name of a 
name' 

Of course, as would be ('xpected, the re
actIOns were mixed. One saw one sports 
secretary tearmg Ius hair and promlsmg dl~e 
thmgs at the Gymkhana meet mg. Some with 
more control, like thiS wnter, took It stOically. 
Ckukku clapped hiS hands to hiS SIdes and 
went IIlto paroxysms of laughter. Complamts 
were lodged and plans were made. The 
authonues Itstened With dreadful patience 
and did precisely what was expected of 
them-nothing I 

In recent years, one has noticed that the 
battle of the Schroeter has taken somewhat 
ugly turns. Last year, we had ostracIsm of 
one over-enthusiastiC hostel and beSides that 
one of the most dl'graceful exrubltlons of 
poor sportsmanshIp ever on the Cricket field
fIom one who should have known better. 
But that the big wigs have Jomed the fray IS 
what Jolts one And how I To actually Win 
the blasted thmg by depnvlng aU the other 
hostels of whatever talent that IS due to them 
iltnk.es one as a bIzarre method a~ far as 
getting any satisfactiOn ill the process IS 
concerned. 

The tragedy of It all is that some other 
hostels have thought fit to follow SUIt How 
-does (Jne otherWise explalll the conglomera
tIon of all the M Tech's that matter-though 
precIOUS few they he-In one hostel' How IS 
Lt that so many of the other hostels are given 
only materIa!, of which one Imagmes, future 
gnnders--out of tutonals and periodicals are 
made' Head$ have been wagged and tongues 
have been raised by some agalllst the con
glomeration of the bright young fish, but let 
those who complalll, watch their own back
yards and sweep them clean too. One may 
have all the stOICism of a Jeeves, but things 
.of thIS ug\y cahbre have been gOJng on and 
gOing on too often and fast for any further 
nose-In-the alT mdilference. The battle has 
always aroused enthUSiasm and In many cases 
stIrred up feelings and tempers, but let us 
beware lest thiS sOrt of thmg should go 00 to 
the extent when the VICtimized hostel, should 
lose all theIr mterest m the wave of disgust 
that anses. 

After aU, It is so, so easy to burn one's 
fingers wh!Ie pomtlng at the fire \ 

Tnls 'unwashed' busmess has gone far 
enough to btan gettmg on one's nerves. Last 
year, we had quite a lot of It, and Just when 
we had heaved a SIgh of rehef when the 
, washed' had slipped out of the EdltoCial 
Board, here we go agam' The unfortunate 
part of th~ whole thlOg IS that we really know 
who the 'wa .. hed' (mea are and consequently 
what they claim to be If their supenonty 
consIsts III appendmg theIr name to any crap 
that IS printed m thiS rag, then we laugh If 
on the other hand, It COnsists of a certain 
gartsh mode of attire coupled WIth a sugges
tIve IIldulatwn at a certain type of musIc and 
a capacIty to do the prescnbld thmgs after 
a certam nocturnal seSSion, thcn let us be the 
unwashed-for neIther the absence of soap 
nor of sCIssors would persuade us to become 
(lDe of the set. 

'ContrIbuted by one who seems to feels 
~trQngly about the whole affaIT.-EDlTOR. 
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A VIEWPOINT 
It's 8 p.m. at O.A.T. Yells and Catcalls 

rumble III the air. Someone m the gallery 
sho\\ts-' Start the movIe .' . Yar' and the 
hghts go out. . . and the rest IS Just routme 

slugAT movies are the' IN' thmgs nowadays 
••. Thmgs have changed S]flce we saw 
, T-34' ... and for good that IS .•. The 
regIonal movIes of the staff club have been 
bLgun With a vengeance. And that means 
more responsibIlity . . . and of course, more 
busmess .•. ThiS IS whele you InlX bUsmess 
With pleasure .• , III fight proportion. 

Im.lgme a Situation which preVaIls m the 
Tata Institute. No movIes.. no functions 
(on the ~cale that \\e have) and 110 wnvoca
bon Evcn a staunch puritan would fro\\n 
at the establishment. Thl reality IS no doubt 
p3111fully senous. , . a lopSided de'leiopment 

th~~: ~h;s IS not to detract from the fact 
that our lab reports are not genuine. We 
can face anyone. . . but not ourselves. 
Perhaps we thmk a mOVie would sohe our 
problems .. alas I only temporanly . 

Apart from mOVies, there are the gay 
sessions of the Gymkhana 'the extra-curricular 
organ' of the Institute. Entertalllment of the 
'unIque', 'orlgmal' sort' thnll ' the audiences 
that are mostly restless. , . (temperamental 
perhaps ') and astute enough to thmk that not 

~ everythlOg IS nght .... Ith the entertainer .•. 
above all . ,It IS nllle out of ten times that 
Jt WillS • • • And thiS IS enough to thlllk that 
we are extremely unassumillg (and perhaps 
dlscClmlnatmg ~) 

At times the audiences are spell bound and 
there IS silence . . . May be that they got 
tired or they agreed . . . for a change! 

And that speaks volumes of Ou!" concept of 
entertamment . . . We rellsh In a unIque way 
all that 15 dished Qut by our InImltahle per
formers . . . may It be a song from a recent 
film or a skit full of SICk pj's 

The queStion of compatibIlity should not be 
ldt unans\',cred .•. POSSibly the 'overmatur~ 
ed ' performers of a particular hostel are more 
than a match for the 'matured' audience. . • 
and the result IS mvanably . and .•• 
obvlous\y . . . negative. . • They do not 
know the fact that an 'emcee' who wooed the 
au(lience got booed by them. And the usual 
trIck (') of askmg the audlenee. Whether they 
want pJ's has gone stale . Is It true that a 
nagging performer gets ragged by the 
• 1Jsteners ' . 

In many a case, past expenence do n'lt 
seem [0 be an eye-opener . . . and thiS IS 

where the' formula films' fa[1 to make the 
grade . . . LikeWise our entertainers flop. . • 
tryIng out an ohvlous and outdated 
gImmick .• , 

Are we satisfied With the' sense of participa
tion ' whIch IS a necessary but not suffic\l~nt 
factor for our purpose ~ A~e we trying to kId 
our~dves? Do we fail te realise that what IS 
wanted IS cnsp, cute, ongmal and snappy 
Items dIshed out m all ash .. ? Do we seem 
to thmk. that It IS an nmtme stUff and com
promIse on qualIty and orlgmahty? All these 
are but questions .' WIth a (hffLrence ••• 
and that IS. . they answer themsleve~. 

These thmg~ are mevItable •.. when we 
are not the choosers at least not directly 
(1 mean the G) mkhana Office bearers) .. 
unfortunately they too are not for they 
fear the • bdow-the- belt' tactics of th elr less 
Ignorant pnachers ... At the I IT Kanpur 
the office b( arerS of the Gymkhana arc elected 
by ail the IITlans by secret ballot and the 
G)mkhana IS an autonomous body. . and 
that should rmg a bell. . 

Life m the campus would have been more 
pleasant •.. but for the lack of thought ..• 
that recreation should follow Routme that 
IS tedIOUS <,nough to cause fatigue ... and 
you guessed It rIght-the Students Commumty 
centre.. that would estabhsh better re
latlomhlp among students and make them 
feel that they are really somebody ... that 
would give use 3 sort of an outlet through 
whIch to represent their grelvences--an 
Otgdnl%ltlOn wah the sole purpose of Impress
Illp: th<. 'lot' of the student populace ... 

TIllS I~ one of those dIre needs that every
one. of us feel. . a shuttle cock court for 
mstanCL. or that proverbJdI swimmmg 
'Pool • • . )'ou name It. 
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To some of us It IS not clear as to what 
Gymkhana IS and what It does (of course, we 
rule out the' fact' that It fS what It does) and 
are thus IOc1!ned to belIeve that It has nLlther 
a body to be kIcked nor a soul to be damned. 

And to those clever ones who happen to 
fool around HSB dunng those ntghts ..• 
Gymkhana does make sense. . . at least till 
the 'Fanta' m the bottle IS dramed off . . . 
They probably diSCUSS about the ImpendIDg 
(rather Immment) carnival .. (on an un
precedented bcale perhaps I) . • • or finalIse 
the ,>elect contingent to take part in the Inter
lIT meet ... You see what It has heen 
domg 1 You seem to have swallowed It now 
. . It sttlv{'s to meet all the extra-currIcular 
(SOCial and cultural) r~qUlrement of aU of 
us .•. 

Of late, It has been made categOrIcally clear 
as to what relation IS eXIsting and should eXIst 
between the authOfltIes (by which It IS meant 
the admmlstratlOn) and the faculty and the 
students • . . Tills IS definitely an exercise In 

public relatIOns ... They Curse the tutors 
for the grades they gave them and the 
adminIstratIon IS the target If perIodicals are 
not postponed . , . I would be darned If 
they know that theIr approach to the problem 
15 wrong ... (tWice over, that IS t ) 

Well, the doubts beIng what they are, 
(fllndamcntal I) It would be wise enough to 
realise that mter-dependence alone can keep 
us movmg . . . and III good humour too ... 
1t IS enough to know that ditchIng a penodlcal 
needs much less effort than goofing m an 
entertainment. 

C. S. SUNANDANA. 

BALLAD 
C. G. LEYLAND, 

Der noble Ritter Hugo 
Von SchwlllensanfenstelO 
Rode out mit shpeer und helmet 
Und he coom to de panks of de Rhme. 
Und oop der rose a meermald, 
Vot hadn't got nodmgs on, 
Und she say, (Oh Ritter Hugo, 
Vhere you goes mit yourself alone1' 
And he says, 'I fides III de creenwood, 
Mit helmet und mit shpeer, 
TIll I comes mto em Gasthaws 
Und dere 1 tnnks some beer'. 
Und den outshpoke de malden 
Vot hadn't got nodmgs on 
, I don't dlllk mooch of beoplesh 
Oat goes mIt demse1fs alone 
'You'd petter coom down 11\ de wasser, 
Vhere dere's heaps of dmgo to see, 
Dnd hafe a shp\endId Hnner 
Und drafel along mit me. 
, Dere you sees de tisch a schwlmmm ' , 
Und you cJtches dCIlJ defy von '-
, So sang dIS wasser malden 
Vot hadn't got no dIngs on. 
, Dere Ish drunks all full mit money 
In shIps dat vent down of old 
Dnd you helpsh yourself, by dunder ! 
To shlmmenn' ['rOWns of gold 
I Shoost look at dese shpoons und vatches I 
Shoost see dese dlamaut nng~ \ 
Coom down und fill your hockets, 
Und I'll glss you bfe efery dmgs. 
• Vot you vantsh mit your schnapps und 

larger' 
Coom down mto der Rhllle , 
Der l"h pottIes der Kalser Charlemagne 
Vonce filled mIt gold red wille I' 
Oat fetched hIm-he shtood allshpellpound; 
She pooled hiS coat talls down 
She drawed him oonder der wasser, 
De m,uden mn nodmgs on. 

Contrzbuted by 
PL V. & P.R. 

LIVE MAN, LIVE! 
What a lovely feeling, 
There 1S In hvmg 
That I used to Wish 
Could hve forever. 
But then tOnight 
I changed my mmd 
For that I felt 
would be tiresome. 
SO NOW 
I would much rather 
Live all the time. 

IFTBKHAR AHMlID. 
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The Semmar on the rIce processmg mdustry 
in India, recently hdd In the campus was 
characterised by a smgular lack of purposeful 
display of relevant detaJ!s regardmg the above 
subject When one would expect the stress 
to be placed on the actual prOcessIng of £Ice 
and the nearby bran, after the production 
stage exhIbited were the mynad hlgh-Yleldmg 
crop;, a lot of agncultural jargon (very un
pleasant) and a few plantams. 

Noone knows what exactly a local neWS
paper meant, when m one of Its IDslpld 
edllonals It c1alffied that the aIm of the SIX
day mter-reglonal semmar was to educate the 
masses on the utlhsatlOn of rice In fields 
hItherto unexplolted In thIs country. An 
awakenmg in short We feel that It can lay 
c1auns to no such thmg when the only people 
attending the seminar were those already in 
thIs field and who may be expected to know 
what It IS all about. The general pubhc was 
left to read the meagre and poor reportmg m 
the newspapers. 

Quotmg from one of the many brochures 
handed out • RIce IS well-known . 
SandWIched between the outer husu and the 
mner gram IS a golden-brown cuticle called 
bran which contams 180'0011. WIth rice pro
duction estimated at JO mIllion tons, the 
potential avauabllity of bran IS 3 mllhon 
tons.' 

Really the Semmar was not necessary as it 
dtd not serve Its purpose. A few carefully 
prepared pamphlets stating facts m an interest
mg manner would have done the Job 
better. 

Speed-breaker breaker : 
One must congratulate Mr. Vinod BhatIa, 

the general Secretary on the very tactful 
manner In whIch he moved the authOrities to 
do somethmg about the speed-breakers thIS 
SIde of Gajendra Circle compromlsmg neither 
pnnclples nor people m the bargam. It goes 
to show that the estabhshment IS not all that 
deaf to our gnevances, and only some enter
prISe IS needed to get thmgs done m the 
campus. 

Out-door-Club: 

The out-door-club has the advantage of 
bemg the least talked about wmg of the 
Gymkhana. It has had the good fortune not 
to have to deal with anyone higherup m 
the matter of Its workmg and Its perfor
mance If not spectacular, IS at lea.t satisfactory, 
wluch IS saymg much for an orgamsatlon of 
ItS kind m the lIT. Its activIties are rarely 
made public. The mterested few can do 
much better WIthout any mterference that 
way The membershIp to thIS club IS nghtly 
ltmlted to about 30 guys. The Secretary 
Ranga and the Treasurer Jacob John are 
trymg hard to convert It Into a full eqUIpped 
outfit, worthy of Its name. 

Literary activities: 

I Hotch-potch' or not. I was there, many 
people were there, judges were there, WIth 
partIcIpants SIX or seven or eIght, may be 
less. 
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o Tempora! 0 Mores!! 
The three mythIcal monkeys personIfy the 

tIme-work adage • see no evtl, hear no eVIl, 
speak no eVIl'. However, It IS old saw noW, 
best left to the treasure book of AphoTisms. 
New maxIms are In vogue to-day. • The old 
order changeth YIeldIng to the New'. We 
are beset to-day WIth a surtiet of bold mnova
tlOns and epoch makmg mventlons, platitudes 
galore and a total rejection of the past. 

You are hard put to refurbIsh your know
ledge of the thmg~ In vogue. The womans' 
library IS home to roost (mmd you no mlS
ogymlst me '). Hemhnes arc flu ctuatmg 
among, ~axI, mIdi and mIDI. Hot pants are 
the current ragt'. Neckllllc have drooped 
shockingly low. Dusty, weather beaten ap
parel are the • In' thmg. MUSIC come In only 
two categories to-day-Rock and soul. 
Currently, there IS a craze m the contment 
for gaudy pearl necklaces and Indian intuitive 
techmques and so on. CosmopolItan groups 
gather around the exotiC ma~tet to practice 
• transcendental medItation' and from time to 
time utter the magIC syllable • our'. MIllions 
of fans converge at • Woodstock' for 3 days 
of • mUSIC, love, peace'. New words are ID 
fashIOn. It IS old hat • to be thrilled' • be
yond all bounds' by the fashIOn show. The 
mod can't would put It more succinctly as 
• It got me where I ltve'. What With flood 
of books m the market, It IS a mighty tricky 
busmess selectmg the books that go With the 
hmes. A rounded human bemg In the pre
sent sense ImplJes an mdlvldual well eqUipped 
WIth knowledge of current affalTs. 

Student campuses of to-day present a dlS
heartemng picture. Slogans such as • book
share stupefymg' and • study IS opIUm' 
scnbbled on UnIversity walls, are a sad 
reflection of the unpovenshed atmosphere 
prevalent to-day. 

Avant garde reformers and orgamsatlOns 
have c\utled every field espousmg some 
bIzane cause. We have a lot of ghb talk from 
• self styl~d' SOCialists under Ilk who set'k 
a 'moral and philosophIcal synthesl~ beyond 
hberahsm '. They are comm!ted to the real 
needs of the people'. The whole affaIr gives 
you a queasy feeltng. As one dlstmgulshed 
Journahst remarked 'commitment IS a duty 
word'. Of late, It has acqUired ugly connot
atIons. It IS however, a faVOUrite of Indian 
leaders. We, espeCially m IndIa, dehght In 

the negative approach to all matters. We are 
an • antJ-capltabst ' country, wedded to • non
altgnment '. As such, we strIctly adhere to 
the pohcy of • non-mterference m the mternal 
affaIrs' of other countrIes. We are strongly 
• antl-aparthled ' • antl-parochlaltsm ' and 
• anti-monopoly'. ThIS Ideology of consIstent 
negation goes hand In hand WIth a remarkable 
mablhty to formulate alternative proposals. 

There IS a spate of pep talk regarding peace, 
brotherhood and mternatlOnal understand mg. 
You understand there IS a growmg prochlvlty 
towards a world government. Warrmg 
countnes meet III cordIal and comradely spirit 
for an anunated dISCUSSion to Iron out their 
differences. Later the JOint <:"ommumque 
reveals • depth of mutual understanding and 
identity of mterests '. Anyone can smell the 
phony beyond thiS diplomatIC facade and the 
exqUIsite fnUs. 

The puzzhng new trends, the ugly mamfes
tatlOns have caused a turmoil as colourful and 
centreless as an old battlefield patntlng. It 
makes the Scene difficult to understand. The 
same apphes to the accompanying rhetOriC. 
It helpld Itself to the arsenal of IdeologIes, 
then altered, mIxed and parodIed these. 
Protest was not seldem the accomphce of 
these dlstorslOns. We have a plethora of 
blzane causes that prohferate and then fade 
away hke soap bubbles m lather. The out
ward re~pectablllty IS an effe"tlve veneer that 
conceals the squalor Just as the pure whIte 
foam hides the dirt beneath. Minor Issues 
are pIa) ed up out of context, fed WIth a lot 
of emotion and It becomes a blockbuster of 
a controversy. People today have become 
IncrcaslIlgly partisan and theIr respectIve 
stands unassailable. They prejudge every 

IS 

issue. RIgmarole IS confused With reasoning. 
Assertions are sought to clock facts. Plau
tudes are but poor substttutes for solutIOns. 
Utopia, even as you mIght cherish It, 18 not 
realIty, however dIStasteful It be. 

(SAMPATH VIJAY) 

NIGHT 
The moon In shame 
HIdes behmd 
A shrowd of clouds 
But cunoslty 
Overwhelms the breeze 
As I tWIst 
On a bed 
Stamed WIth a thousand sins 
Of vlcanous pleasures 
In plpedreams sttll-born. 
And for thIS 
The dog laments. -A. SANKARAN. 

• • 
Oh I Won't I be glad 
If the world were agam flat 
As It was 
In the old medeavlal past 
Just think of all the good lUck 
That the folks before SIr Isaac 
Newton 
Lavolser 
Dalton 
Edison 
Hahn 
Em~tem 
Kirchoff 

• 

Mendeleyev 
(To name but a few of the coveR I) 
had! 
Thmgs were qUIte SImple then 
And the land was of happy men 
The world was flat 
God was great 
And that wj\s that I 
Thunder was Just a wonder 
Atom'> weren't splIt asunder 
In fact, 
No one new 
The colour, texture and gender 
Of atOms and molecules 
And many more of theIr • Kmder ' 
which now make us all fools. 
Things were at a stand-still 
Includmg the earth 
You could eat your fill 
And rest before the hearth 
The sun, at God's behest 
Was movIng, Without rest 
To make the nIghts and days 
There was only one bother 
You couldn't go much farther 
Beyond the edge of the world 
But thIS too didn't hurt 
For a bullock cart 
Would need the better part 
Of a Jahr-hundert 
To take you to the edge of the world 
And so, 
Why shouldn't I deSire 
To be addressed' My Sire! ' 
By the vassals m my hive 
As I don my ferrum dress 
To rescue damsels tn dIstress. 

A. SANKARAN. 

MEMORIES 
The tender memones 
Of warm sunny days 
Under a bemgn sun: 
Milltons of \\ords 
Unspoken 
In the years of passion 
Conveyed In a moment 
Of tender madness. 
And the catharSIS 
When as we tumbled 
We rose 
To the heIghts of blIss. 
The pale autumn even 
When the Sun bid farewell 
Your presence. 
The warmth, the fragrance 
Of a mllhon flowers 
Eager to bloom 
But to wither soon. 
I stdl remember you. -A. SANKARAN. 
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Madras, 1970. History starts a new chapter. 
Madras wms the Inter-IIT meet general 
champIOnship for the first time. This Will 
heralded the cltm3J.., the end result of years of 
perseverance and dogged determmauon, of the 
• will to Win'. But It was not roses all the 

wali ever any team fought ridicule, ever 
rose from obscunty to eminence, It IS the 
hockey team. Every year It was the same 
old story. They would practIce tlil 'the 
noon-day sun was up', but would lose the 
very first match at the meet. But finally the 
tOil paid off In Kharagpur when Madras took 
the hockey Silver, a mere stepping stone to the 
gold at Madras. 

For four consecutIve meets, our athletics 
team failed to chck Then out of the blue 
came Bhasker. Under hiS Insplflng captamcy 
our athletes gave mercunal performances. 
No wOll.der we ran away With the athletics 
champIOnship. 

Kanpur, 1967, 6th Inter-lIT Meet. Jubi
lation. Madras takes the volley ball stiver. 
A dramatic n~e from obscunty to honour, 
to glory. Though we let go our hold In 

Khragpur, we fought back strongly to take the 
suver at the Madras 

The T. T. Team has toded hard but no 
success so far. But the addltlon of inter
nallonal K. Jayant shollid change that. 

The place Kharagpur the year 1969 The 
man LIOnel Paul, Madras claimed the gold as 
he thrammed all OPPOSition dropping Just 
one game In sur sets' We retamed the trophy 
agam last year but we had to fight ha~d 
to do so. Here's hoping Cap tam RaVl 
Shankar Will carry on the good work. 

Kanpur 1968 Madras retams the Basket 
ball trophy for the third year in successIOn. 
1969 saw the whole crack team pass out. 
Madras were set the task of ralsmg a new 
team In Just four months, a team that could 
match the powerful Bombay and Kanpur 
teams. How well we managed was reflected 
m the way Madras went down fighting by 

,just four pomts to Bombay III the finals. 
But we bounced back to the top the follOWing 
year at Madras , 

The Shuttle team never really made the 
lunehght till the actIOn packed matches 
In Kharagpur. With the former State 
ChampIOn EdwID around, things look bnght 
for dus team. 

Kudos to the gymnastics team for their 
stetlmg performance last year I With the 
solid practice they are puttIng In thIS year, we 
can be sure of come cruCial pomts from our 
gymnasts. 

Of aU the teams the most controver'llal 
IS the Foothall team. It rose to royal, diZZy 
heights and III Its dIZZiness fell. It fell a prey 
to It'S own c:Jmplacency But last year the 
Madras camp saw a new team rrsmg from the 
ashes of Its defeat and hold at bay the power
ful Kharagpur pack before narrowly lOSing 
to them 

In all fairness one must admit Madras has 
always had It tough m sports. But then 
we ourselves are to blam(. for our low 
stalJdards, for the stagnation we have cnated. 
It IS not dIfficult for anyone With even a little 
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common sense to see the pomt In takmg along 
athletes who run the 1,500 m m 5 minutes 
when the timing for the third pOSitIOn In 
the Meet IS 4 m 38 sec. When the first five III 

the meet all do below 11.7 sec. 
For the last two years we have taken along 

athletes who do to rounds of the track and 
give up (m 5,000 m) claIming they have 
got cramps etc. If a guy IS not upto the 
standard, then why he wants money from the 
stnngcnt Gymkhana budget on hIm? It IS 
high lime we set quahfying marks for 
selectIOns. 

The Madras T. T. standard IS nothmg to 
rave about. The last five meets proved that. 
And we don't seem to be domg anythmg 
about It. We have never had proper selec
tions. ThiS year selections were held for the 
fifth player only I Are the top four !lcored of 
bemg dIsplaced? Unless proper selections 
are held, there IS no mcentlve for newcomers 
to corne forward and for those already on the 
team to strive harder. Even now It IS not 
too late. 

CRICKET 
Inter-University 

With A GRam Smgh coachmg the team, 
we are really hot. With an unbeaten record 
m mter-colleglate and WIth that extra some 
thmg that always comes out for the December 
mela and not to forget the dedicated captain
Ing of that veteran of many battles, Varada~ 
raJan, we must put the fear of Allah Into 
even our big brother neighbour, Madras. 
The battIng has depth In Bhuvaneswar 
(Boobs), Ramkl, Mahesh, Gown and last 
but not the least the skipper. The bowling 
WIth Muralt 'wIth a new look' and Gowri 
C WIth hIS old look, which was renounced 
enough' and some newcomers looks sohd. 

We WIsh you all the best and hope to re
port on all your matches. 

CH ESS 
S. Katlasanathan secured the first place in 

the Tapti Open Chess tournament With a 
score of 6 pomts out of 7 (5 WIns, Z draws, 
21 5. b. POints) closely followed by K. 
Prabhakaran also With 6 out of 7 (5 wms, z 
draws, zO-3f4 s. h. poin~s) Dr. A. V. Krishna 
Rao Sf out of 7 and Knshna Kumar, Sf out 
of 7. 

The psychological feeling one has when 
playmg a stronger player IS clearly mdlcated 
In the game sh6wn below between S. Kaila
sanathan and Krishnan in the second round. 
Knshnan gettmg a draw by perpetual checks 
failed to see the Win he had. 

Petroff's Defense. 
WhIte 

I. P-K4-
2. N-KB3 
3. NxP 
4. N-KB3 
S· P·Q4 (II) 
6. B-Kz 
7. N·B3 
8. 0-0 
9. N-Qz 

10. KNxN 
lI. P·B3? (b) 
12. P-KN3 (c) 
13. PxB 
14. K-RI 

Black 
P-K4 
N-KD3 
P-Q3 
NxP 
P-Q4 
B-Q3 
P-QB3 
0·0 
F.KB 4 ! 
BPxN 
Q RS! 
BxP' 
QxP check 
Draw by? (d) 

Perpetual checks. 
(a) 5 Q-Kz Q-Kz, N-B3, N-KB3 IS also 

played. 
(b) A senous blunder, smce Q RS (threat

enmg mate) wms clearly. 
(c) If P KR3, B x P, P X B, Q-N6 check, 

K-RI Q-R7 mate. 
(d) 14 . " RrB3 ! wins. If (I) PxP 

Q-R6 check, K-NI R-N3 check, K-BZ Q-N6 
mate (II) Q-Kt Q-R6 check, K-N1 R-NJ, 
check, K-B2 Q-N6 check, K-K3 Q-N4 check, 
K-Bz P-K6 I check B x P Q-N6 mate. 

K Prabhakaran began the Bertram tourna
ment (Ill which he secured second place) With 
a wm over NataraJan, the latter reprcsentmg 
Madras Umverslty m the Varsity Chess 

tournament. I gIVe below the game in which 
NataraJan played the Saemlsch variation 
against Prabhakaran's Kmg's Indian Defense. 

White Black 
I. P-Q4 N-KB3 
2. P-QBf P-KN3 
1· N-QB3 B-Nz 
4· P-Kf PQ3 
5. P-B3 (a) QN-Qz 
6. B-K3 P-Bf 
7· P-QS 0-0 
8. Q-Qz Q-R4 
9. P-KR4- (b) N-14 

10. KN-Kz (c) N-K~. I (d) 
II. Q-Br?? (e) N-Q6 check 

ReSigns. 
(a) This move gives nse to the SaellllSch 

vanatlon. White prepares to Castle on the 
queen Side and attack on King-Side. Game 
follows IS double edged. 

(b) An Inunature move; white should 
have first castled and then contmued With a 
KIng-SIde attack. 

(c) To prevent N-N6. 
Cd) White now spent 40 minutes to see how 

he could support hiS Queen BIshop Pawn If 
(II) P-QN3 N-N6 I I (12) N x N N x P 
check (13) P x N B x N and WIns the white 
queen. 

(t) Sad to say that 40 minutes were taken 
for a move lIke thiS. 

The mterestmg posmon shown below, took 
place between Alyaswamy (B) of AIakananda 
Hostel and Raj Kutty (W) of Godavari Hostel 
in the I.I T. Team Selection tournament. 

1. 6 K 1 

2. P1PZPPP 
3. P4n:z 
4· 3P4 
S. IBIP4 
6. 2PZP2 
7· P4RPP 
8. qNKI 

I do not know hoW' many would have 
thought out thiS bnlhont move (Alyaswamy 
did) •... N-KS I', PxN PXP and the 
queering of the pawn carrot be prevented. 

The game contmued P.N3 P-K6 R-QNz 
BxN (better than RxN) and White reSigned. 

N. K. SASTRY. 

"''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''-''''-,'-'-,'-,'-'-'-''\.'-'-" .... 
~ ~ " The exams. are on ~ 
~ a S And So will be the Meet ~ 

S The One will be long ~ 
" .. 
~ And the Other will be sweet ~ 

~ But in both, We wish you success. ~ 
% S 
"""""""''-''''''''''''-'-''''''''-''"'''-'''' 

SOLUTIONS 
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J.O!)!}Vd 'SI 
a::)HrVAV 'h 
VI.LtI!INI -fl 

3:.1 VJ nUl L1 'I '6 
XGvaJ.s [, 

!I!)VJ,.LOd '9 
SJ.NL1V ·s 

smIWJ.f1N .£ 
A'ldnI 'z 

SMVJVW '1 

AlNO([ 

J,NHdffil ·tz 
SJ,')V~I.L ·£z 
3:JUIGH .?;?; 

SHJ.VO 'I?; 

"MOJ.JV '61 
vJnmwv '{,I 

3:J.V!)IJ.SNI '£1 
U)IVJ.SVII 'ZI 

HNAVA\. 'II 

ffilJ.IN '01 

'IOJ.ldVJ ·s 
SDdWK) ''1> 
SNO)IOW '1 

SSOU;) V 
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tIhe Plog's The Thing' 
-HAMLET 

The confirmed rubber bridge player IS 
satisfied when he makes his contract. At a 
certam stage he spreads the hand and claims 
the number of tncks he needs. This IS bad 
strategy In duplicate where over-tricks are 
Vital. There IS no law agamst wlIlning over
tncks In rubber brIdge. I am With you III 
your aversion to the player who goes Into a 
long huddle thlnkmg up some naive strategem 
to wm a doubtful overtnck, while hiS oppo
nents walt m agony. But you will not only 
enJoy your game more bUt also Improve It If 
you use deals where your contract IS Im
pregnable to develop the habit of countmg 
and to experiment With advanced plays like 
the squeeze. I dlshke the practice In many 
dubs of the defence concedmg a contract 
qUite early In the play. The culpnt IS usually 
a stalwart who holds part scores m contempt, 
enjoys the game only when he holds a bIg 
hand and lacks the ImagmatlOn to see that 
when' hiS hand IS a bust and the opponent's 
blddmg moderate, hiS partner must hold the 
balance of strength. But I am dlgressmg. 

West dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

S·9,8 

S. A Q J 7, 4 
H.A5.4 
D. 8, 7 
C. K 10, Z 

H. K 9, 8, 7, 6, 3 
D.A2 
C. J6, .. 

The bidding: 

S. 10,6,2 
H.O 10,2 
D. K 10,5,4-
C. A9, 3 

S. K 503 
H. J 
D. Q J 9, 6,3 
C. Q 8, 7,5 

West North 
Pass IS 
Pass 2S 

East 
Pass 
Pass 

South 
INT 
2NT 

Pass lNT 

West led the seven of hearts, East played 
the Jack and declarer won WIth the queen. 
The declarer led the ten of spades for a 

1 2- ~ , ,. , ~ , J J 
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CAMPASTIMES 

finesse, East ducked once but took the 
contmuatlOn. 

East dId not return a heart. As It IS one 
of the Crimes of bndge not to return partner's 
SUit, South rightly concluded that East had no 
heart left. East led the queen of diamonds, 
covered WIth the kmg and won WIth the ace. 
East won the diamond return and contmued 
the SUIt. Declarer won WIth the ten, West 
discarded a heart and dummy a club. 

At thiS stage the ordmary player Will claIm 
mne tncks, but the good player will c1aun 
all eleven. 

A spade contmuation glves him a complete 
picture of the East-West hands' West, 2 

spades, SlX hearts, 2 diamonds and 3 clubs; 
East, 3 spades, 1 heart, 5 diamonds and 4 
clubs. When the spades are run. West must 
guard hiS hearts, East hIS diamonds. So 
nt.lther of them can guard the clubs. See 
how It works. Four spades and the heart ace 
are played from the dummy, leadmg to thiS 
positIon. 

S.
H.K 
D.
C.J6,4 

S. 4-
H. .. 
D.
C. Klo 

s. -
H
D·4 
C.A9,3 

S.
H.
D·9 
C. 0 8, 7 

The last spade IS now led. East retains 
his diamonds and discards a club. So 
dummy'S dIamond IS dIscarded. West must 
retam the heart, so he also dIscards a club. 
Declarer now wms all three club tricks. 

Hasty play to the first tnck IS one of the 
bad habIts a player must outgrow. Simon 
recommends your gomg fito a trance at tnck 
one, and SImon IS always fight. If your 
trance annoys your opponents, remember that 
In 1954 at the World ChampIOnship at Monte 
Carlo, a French player took so long that one 
of hIS Amencan opponents famted and had 
to be reVived WIth smelhng salts I In the 
deal below, If the declarer had paused for 
reflectIOn on the openmg lead, he would 
not have made the automatic play that 
proved fatal, 

[Winter 1971 

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

S. A 6 
H.KJ 2 

D.A04 

s. Q 9, 7,5,3 
H 9,8,5 
D. 6, 3 
C. AKz 

C. Q J 9, 7,4-

S. J 10, 8, 2 
H. A 10,6 
D. K9, 7,5 
C. 8, 5 

S. K4 
H Q 7, 4, 3 
D J 10,8,2 
C. 10,6,3 

The bidding; 
North 

IC 
East 
Pass 
Pass 

South 
INT 

West 
Pass 

2NT 3NT 

West led the five of spades, the declarer 
automatically played low from dummy, East 
took the lung, and removed the ace. The 
declarer entered hiS hand with the diamond 
kmg and led a club. West won the tnck With 
the ace and played the queen of spades and 
another spade. DeClarer now went down. 

The declarer's play to the first trick was 
thoughtless. Whatever the spade holdmg 
wl1h West-four or five to the klllg and 
queen, or four or five to the kmg or queen
the declarer had a second stopper III the suit, 
so he gamed nothlOg by holdmg up On the 
other hand, If East held doubleton kmg or 
queen as was most hkely, he had everything 
to gam by playmg the ace. 

Declarer should see that hiS contrac.t de
pended on developmg the club Slllt. Only a 
novice would thmk of a favourable break In 

diamonds and a favourable finesse III hearts. 
The odds are for the club honours to be 
spht. Both honours with West poses no 
problem for the declarer. Both honours 
could be With East, even then the declarer 
could hope for a ten doubleton With West. 
Now you can see how the hold-up on the first 
trIck IS fatal. 

The correct play l~ ,for the declarer to WID 
the first trIck with the ace, place the ace of 
dIamonds, a diamond to the ktng and lead a 
club. The closed hand should be entered a 
second time With the ace to lead another club. 

ThIS play fads only If East holds the ace 
and kmg of clubs and West K Q 9 x of 
spades. The odds are very much against 
such a dlstnbutlon of the black SUitS. 

I' 7 
THE SQUARE DANCE 
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ACROSS 
I. Idiots; just plain IdlOtS (6) 
4. We, at the establishment (6) 
8. Head of the record compames? (7) 

10. Saltpetre, regardmg the tm (5) 
II. John's done It for nothtng It seems (5) 
12. Born under a bad star. Don't Know your parents (7) 
13. A Sit-ill at the entrance, goadmg one to crime (9) 
17. The essay gets you abroad (7) 
19. Pretend to rot m the alr"condltIoner (5) 
21. They seal I.I.T. from the outSide (5) 
22. Sounds like the structure; can eat It ? (7) 
23. Large expanses (6) 
24. Feel sorry for the snake 10SIDg Its head (6) 

DOWN 
I. Mother's the reason for these parrots (6) 
2. Answer-sounds lIke a blu.ff (5) 
3. Ten mugs full of dned frUIt (7) 
5. Relatively speakmg, you mIx With the ants (5) 
6. Age of the Screws (7) 
7. Khnun soundmg SaIntly and controlled (6) ... 
9. 011 to rule a cab servIce (9) 

13. Keep movmg I.e tram for It (7) 
14. RaVI1s greedy for the ace (7) 
15. Got a cIgarette-flower. You can have my books (6) 
16. Holy man I J.B had that quahty I (6) 
18. That small corner of the picture which explams everything Cs) 
20. Crap I who saId the tea was ready? (5) 
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